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~bbut buart an
OF MOINTR EAL.

1 a pr ci e be with al theni that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerify."--Eph vi. 2t.ýrnestly contend for the failli whîich was once delivered unto the a 3.

N PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., JANUARY 13. 1892.

EOLESIASTICAL NOTES. Tl E London Diocesan Magazine annouices A ct:RGYMAN and one of his elderly parish-that a legacy of £îo,ooo, free of duty, has been iotiers were walkinghoine from cîtureli ana irostyIT is proposed to revive the Irish Church bequeathed to the Bishop of London's Fund day, wen riewaid gentleman slipcd and fer on
Society, and establish a branch in every diocese under the will of the late Rev. John Bck, fori- bis back. l'l e oiinister moking at hn floa
ia Ireland. erly rector of St. George-the-Marfyr, Hlolborn. moment, and being assured that lie was notfI is not, bowevc-r, as ycî iiscerGtiincd wlhether iîncl hutrt, said tIo a- Frierîd, sinrsstandTHE Bishop of Liverpool (Dr. Ryle) objects tle legacy hwil yield te full aotrit s thacd. on slippery places " Tii o- gertle sers oond
to and forbids laymen preaching, or ven rcading up, as if t assure hiiset of tge fact, and oid-
prayers in the churches of her diocese. Too )ucluf coNctn.-Christmlîas, telling how up sec ifey do-ur 1 c;im tn." 

Christ was borin of humble parents. and in a
AN anionynous donor bas given the suil of stable, ofi wbosc birth the gicat men of the earili lloPEs lu m.-The Advent mision ai-L5,ooo to the special fund whiclh the National knew nothing, miay show us, as Maurice said, Calgary Churci, New York, has more ttan fi-Society is raising for fle assistance of poor and " thatt tie concerni about our reputation is tle fillcd the hopes of its 'i'etors. TIe services

lccessitous Church schools. great hindranice to usefulnless ; that if wc desire --and tlere were miany ofthci every day-were
to bc usieful wc rmust strugglc against il iiglht and wVel, attended and devotidy lllwed. 'liTe even.

Tim r25th anniversary of the organization, of day." ing services were especially successful. h'lie
Rev. George H1. h)ii iolte, of Grace church, readai Tiarishes of Christ church, Pohgkklcele sie 'n ' .ox.-'No such word as Christian- he service erv eveiig anid Bisiht l DudleySrit church, Fiskil, was celebrated ity is found in the Ncv Testament. For what a ieacicd. I is discourses were miiodels of hor.Christ chrch, on SI.- Monas' Day. vague phrase it is ! ilow continually il stands tory prcaching, Cocise, poind, cloquent.

for a hundred different neanings, or does dutyi ator preae chiuiog ntes. , is estinlated tat:F'OR ALL.- At 'rimlitychurch, Pittsburg, Penn- for a meaning that s absent altogeier. It is I e p e to n s I t is s ed vtha s
sylvania, on the first Sunday in Advent, Bishop lnot Christianity of whicl the beloved leover 5,oo persons ayended the evening services
Whitehead, administered confirmation to six and ail the Apostles spcak to us ; il is Christ.deafmutes, presented by Rev. A. W. Mann. it is not a coliection of notions, habits, practices ' r lnman Catholics tlhltîiogloit the State

it is a rERsoN"-Mfa/,rim .rc devoting all their cnergies towards capturing
THiE Merchant Taylors' Company have given the seculaîr schoolswith a je t r i h

a donation of five hundred guineas, payable in
live annual imstalnents, to the Bishop of Loi-
dot s Fund.

lhiiaoP Whipple, of Minnesota, was sa frail in
health that lie lias becn forced to cancel a number
of appointments. le left for Florida on the
16th of November, and will remaini there until
about the middle of April.

s r WBsIcSI omn n ut:,c--The death is
announced of tie Rt. Rcv. Edward Ltarold
Browne, late Bishop of Winchester, ai tic age
cf cighty. He was coisecrated Ilislhop iof E'y
in r864. At the death of Dr. Wilberforce in
1873, ie was translated to Winchester and held
that sec until last year, whcn ie resignied. le
was a voluminous writer, his chief work being
an Exposition of the 'lhirty-nine Articles.

UNSATISFACTORY.-A perusal of the Huron 'lîE C/durc/j 2imis says tha, te Rev. llier
Synod Journal for the year 1891 reveals the ]enson, wha has spent the îast ycar visiting the
deplorable fact that in only four out of the 246 mission stations ic India, Iii Bornbay for Co-
churches of the diocese isthereaweeklyEuchar- 101111)0 On November 19 th. He is exjîcced ta
ist, that is to say, that in I.ss than two per cent. sPend a fortrigli ii Ceylor and ten ta praced
of thle churches in that diocese is the Lord's ta Yakohaa, probably spciiing New 'ear's
service or the Lord's Day celebrated.-Living DaywitliBishapBickersieîb. Afierafarnight's
C/,uirc/. stay with e carcan Mission, l e wil goto Vai-

couver, thence ts Manitoba, astd final' excsits
AxOTHER l3ISHoO N Oi WCdIemsday, ta raci Boston for SeptuIngesia, hre hc fril

December 2nd, Rt. Rev. Bishop Ferry died in take up the ork ao Fa9ther Hall nw in Englatd.
England, ai te advanced age an eigoty-eour. t
He ivas consecraYed in 1847, Bishop ao Mkl- ohamN robl entingarks
boume, Victoria, Nev Sauth Wales, but haD wIthn an interesting article a few wers ag
been living in England for many years. He President Robinson spoke ai te large nuraber
foud Victoria a pastoral colony wtith hnly tree ofclergymen a other deninations who go ntoa
Clergymen, E 1876 e leit the church ia his the Episcapal Cburch. Last SUnday three such
docese well dnn a eloped and wit no few r han were orained as dea&ons or priests in Ibis City,
o clergy. cne retired in 1878 and devofed the ai wlo- n two bave been well-known, men ; Dr.

remnainder i is life ta tahking as active apat Brigman, of ttis ciy, who ttotight the Baptist
as bis age wans aplow ia Chnrch wori at home; body fo0 narrow for him, and ex-trresideneef.
being constant in attendance at the contmitee o. Ladd, whosc cnectioan with nhe defpect
meetings ofthe, S.P.G., etc., ia S. & S.PtC.K. Cogregational Colle in Santa Fe may nd.
His funeral service wasfu-clwral. jreme bered. They are bath men ofability."

, ng n.s",g t lent
uider the conitrl of thbeir appointed teaciers.
fin order to disarmi opposition, thcy arc willing
tu remnove aIl pictures, s tatuets, and eileimi s of
Roana iism fron te was of school houses, n (
the distinctive dress of the teachrs, if insisted
uipon, ticir sciool booiks to be subject ti te
aj rpproval of the StIte I oard of Ed liducaticonî ; and
they 'agree not [o teachi iheir religionl, excejt
before or after school ioirs. Protestants are
excited over thisisolution of the sciool question
and arc denouncing il vigorouisly fron thir pul-
pits.-Living Church Ca.

R Dv. Dr. E. Eidward lieardsley, for forty-three
years rector of St. Thomas'Curch, New H aven,
Conn., died Tuesday morning, Deceniber 22nid,

i 89j, from bronchial pnietnionia. l1 esides ic
cares of bis parish, Dr. Beardsley had given
murcli timc to historical stdies relating to the
Episcopal Church and a nuttmber of valuable bis-
torical works written by him besides seimions
and addresses have been pubishied. In the
councils of the Church Dr. Beardsley had long
been promtinent and intlucntial, Since 1869 le
had been a deputy to the Gencral Convention
from Connecticut. Hie was the president of the
House of Clerical and Lay Deputies in the con-
ventions of i88o and r883 in New York and
Philadelphia. In lis own Diocese of Connec-
ticut lie had been for nany years the most influ-
ential presbyter From 185a ie had been a
member of the Standing Conmnittee, and for
mnany years the president. At the time of bis
death be was the senior presbyter of the Dio-
cese in term of service, from 1835.
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THa Rev. Cyril Ausgar Wilberforce Robins, THE NATIVITY. going te church theinselves-as amethod ef ob-

curate cf Lydd, and son cf the rector cf Hly " DÎETserving the commandment te keep the Sabbath ,Ž
curte f ydd an sn o th rcto ofHoy . 4 LAD TIDINGs OF GREAT JoY.il day holy. Others who do attend church, àend7,

Trinity, Windsor, bas received the congratula- O their chldren to Sunday-school, leavingth etiens~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~l ofUcPic fIaesfra c f1O glerioee ight the Eastern sk yadorning, hi blrnt udysholaig itions of the Prince of Wales for an act of con- OhI wondrous song, wyhich woke that Chrisimias whole further responsibility as t learning les-
spicuous bravery during a recent gale off Dunge- norning, sons, taking books with them, &c.. ta the

Froin countless angel voices, to the God vho lay teachers. A few take an active intererest ma
ness. A heipless infant, on a humble bed of hay. their children's spiritual training. Such is the

A IEAUTIFtUL specimen of a churchyard cross The watching shepherds gazed with rapture at the idea of the Sunday-school in the mind of parents.
has lately been erected to the memory of the late Or lo vely beings thronging, in robe of dazzlinig whie. The teachers' idea, on the ether hand, is that
vicar of Upton Bishop, Ross, Prebendary Haver- Soft sbadowiug wings unfolding to clear the morning their scbelars mus learen the Catecbvr if pos-

a boterofth wllknwnivitr, air, sible, but, at ail events, must say a verse et
gal, D.D., a brother of the well-known writer, Never did lunan creatures behold a siglt so fair. hymn and read a chapter in the Bible and be
Miss Frances Ridley Havergal, the memorial "Glad tidinge to the earth," thebheavenly singer Iell, told how that chapter teaches them what is right
being given by his widow and five children. "The Saviaur, Christ, is born this day, wiLI men to or wrong in a Christian. I am not, of course,

dwell, speaking of the best Sunday-schools here, but of
"The Lord, the Only Son of God, bas corne to earthi speakerge ; and sayhol herst th t cf

IN TE parish books at Prestwich, date 1736, froin heaven, the average; and I say that in nwst that I bave
the following entry occurs "lIt is ordered that "To live feor men, to die for men, that ail inay he visited, bhe children larn nex toe nathing, un-

forgiven, less lbey be specially welI disposed and anxiaus
13s. a. year, and a new coat every other year, be " Thnt, reconciled tirougl Him, they nay God' te learn. And even then, they are only'taught
given to George Grimshaw. for his trouble and children be for ever, such a vague and indefinite Christianity as will
pains in waking sleepers in church, whipping out " Nor auglht in Heaven or carth have power thei be indeed a help te thenselves, but will never

ail froin His love to Fever. . make theni intelligent and useful working mem-
dogs, keeping children quiet and orderly, and " In lowly stable dwelling the Virgin you wiIll find, bers cf their Church
keeping ye pulpit and church walls dcean." "The Bahe aIl neanly wrapped, though He is Lord of Andi that is in my bumble opinion precisely

ilac lcind." Adta si yhml pno rcSI
Swiftly then sped tle shepherds this wondrous sight what we ought te aim at in al our education of

A MEMLIloAi, crÇ*s te the late Dr. Mackenzie, to Bee, the young: te make then intelligent and useful

Jlishop of Zululand, has been placed in St. And, in the Babe, they worship their God, on bended working memhers of our Church. For, as
knee, churchmen and churchwomen, we lead a two.:

Peters's Church, Raundts, Northamptonshire, by hie Virgin Mary hushed her Babe, yet kriew Hi fold life-a hle hidden andi secret between our-
Mrs. Mackenzie. ''he cross is of brass, and as lier Lord, . les and God n a life ewi or-
bears the inscription, iîn memory of Douglas Fober pure, faithful heart believed God's holy au- selves andi d, ani a lle of belrs iaship or crin-

beas te iscrptinge;*, %vord, mnien ivitb our bratbcrs anti sisters in Christ-
Mackenzie, Bishop of Zululand." ''he deceased And, pondering on this marvelous thîing, she laid lier And 1 make bold te say that the mere spiritual

Bishop formerly resided at Raunds. Babe tu rest life can never be vigorous and healthy, unless it

His lallowed heail soft pillowed upon his Mother's be fed by sympathetic common action with our
brenast fellow.members in the Church. The outer life of

THas Dean of Worcestcr (Dr. Forrest) preached Dtoir Fonsva. the Churcli must be sound if the inner is to be
his iast sermon at St. Judcs's, Souti Kensington, sustained, and the unity of the Church nust be
as Vicar, on the Second Sunday in Advent, but THE TRUE IDEAL OF TEE CEURCH precious in our eyes, if the spirit of our Lord

he-will be responsible for the duties until the SUI4DAY-SC OOL: WHAT IS IT ? and aster is to dweii in us with powcr. One
end of the year. 'fTle actual value of the test- oed one Faith. Cce Baptisi, anc Sipirit, ai d
mlouil lîich ivas presentet te the Dean on [APatber read ai the quartler/v, meeting of hen Body> ; onie Chuircb visible, as well as oe

monial which was preened to[theDean Ao g a aCSpirit invisible: these and nothing less are our
Vednesday evening was £2,300. Uniodn, ini Si. Ma seg /r oomni, Dunedin, inheritance from Apostolic times. To make our

NUnion,and y Mies scireoE. T Hed, children know the exalted privileges they possess
Ti grow of the Church in the Diocese of Aen nti, o the aee. E. T Jlo ,es as covenant members of the One Holy Catholic

Califo wîh the Church la i iees Af.ýl., incilbei of Si. Maiihcw's.] and Apostolic Church, and the solemn dutiesrnia during the past te years gives us Ail thoughtful members of our Church recog- involved in such possession, ought te bc the
greatcause for thankfulness. A searchofrecords mîlse the fact that, whatever niay bc ihe condi- conscious aim of ail Sunday-school training.
shows that froin 1881 te 189 the communicants tion of the Church at any given time, such as How this can be attemptedi would desire briefy
have incrensed 159 per cent. ; this is most grati- the present, its strength or weakness tiwenty te indicate.
fying ; and when we consider th he inlux of years after will depend entirely on the wav in (i.) The very little ones ca learn nothing of

igwhich, at the given lime, te children e church- the Church except in the simplest form. Theyimmigration bas been in a majority foreign and men are being tramed. Twenty years here must be taught, the moment they can speak dis-
not over Christian, it must be said that the Dio- the life and vigour of the Church .will be founîd tinctly, te say the Lord's Prayer, and from it te
cese of California lias donc well. not mn ourselves, but in those whom we are understand that they and al] the little children

teaching now. Ours may bc still a guiding about theni in school were made God's children
. . and even a controllimg peer, but the motive in baptism, and that they ail are in God's sightAN einent Methodist divine, who had come lower, the influential energy, will Ue ours no brothers and sisters, and must bc kind one te

back froi a tour of observation ofreligious work longer. It becones us, then, surely, te con- another, The simple story of Jesus' birth and
in the far West, (U.S.) being asked bis opini.n sider carefully and earnestly bow' we can se do childhocd, and little hymns suited te their un-
of the niethos of work, remarked that the Epis- our work m teaching the young, thar they l derstanding will suffice for a year or two; after

their turn niay bc a power for good le the whichcopalians possessed an advantage over every Church, and train others in like manner te be (2.) They can learn the Creed, which shouldeue else im that they send chosen men as faithful la their geleration. bc explained te theai by neans of simple storiesBishops, wlio go te stay and grow up iwith the Ours, then, is a great work, and ive must try from the History of the Creation and Fall, andcountry. While othier miisters are here te day te do it well, because I am sure of two thngs : the ihole ife of our Lôrd, including His deathand away to-miorrown, the Bishops of the Epis- (r.) That unity, wfhich is strength, unity with- and resurrection. They will now be able
copahian Chîurch identify' thenscIves with the out absolute ufniormîity, is thelife of othîe Church
life of the people, and their interests, and in this itscf, the very object for which Our Lord (3.) T learn the Coemandments, and niay
element of permanence there is a great power, founded it, the supreie work of the Holy Spirit be taughît le nature ai a Church by fearning
while the character of the pickedi men Who in our hearts; (2.) That, taking Sunday-schools how God called eut Abraham ta live a separate.i lire, anîd te bc Uic faîber cf a separate farnil>',
represent the Episcopal Church instres to thei as a whole, in town and country, there is no in- i lih a specia ant separate bfessing; ani hlw
large influence. stitution in the word in which there is such ai withe limecia Moses pad sîablisc, an de giv-

--- waste of power and vaste of precious opportu- the tn oMeGdesbisee, t t
A FAlmWELL service ias beld in the second nity. ng ef the Ton Commandments, His first great

weck in Deceiber, in the chapel of the Socicty Leaving these te another occasion, or to some Church, froin which ours sptng. With this
for the Propagation of the Gospel, Delahay aber person tban myself, I will address myself they should le taught the simple history of the
Street, Westminster. Five graduates of Trinity now ta the point I wish to speak of in this pa- foundation of the Church of Christ on the Day
College, Dublin (wio are going te fori a con- per,-What is the true ideal of the Sunday- of Pentecost.
munity nisssion at Hazaribagb in the society's school? (4.) We will inow suppose the child old enougli
mission of Chota Nagpur, Bengal), another If one mîight judge froui 'casual inspection of to understand the Catechis cith explanations.
graduate of the sane university, who is going to average Sutinday-schools, especially when the Ie ray therefore carn it carefully, word for
Bombay, and a son of the Bishop of Chota Nag- clergyman has not himîself introduced and care- word, antil he can say it through without a
pur, the Rev. S. 1t W'hitley, of Queen's College, fully supervised a regular scheme of teaching, nustake, and ansver simple questions on it.
Cambridge, who is about te join his fatler, took the answer te this question might fairly bc statei Meanwhile he will b taken through such a
leave ofthe society. h'lie Holy Comniunion was as follows :--The Sunday-school is the place te course of scripture study, from Old and New
celebrated and an address given by the Dean of which imany parents send their children inaead Testaments, as will fill in the outline sketched
Worcester. of taking theni to church-indeed, often instead above ofthe-nature and history' of the Church

of Moses and the Church of Christ ; and, as he
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advaces te the higest cIass, will be taught The names of the speakers who have already 4.15 to 5.30.--Bisiness.carefully from the Acts of the Aposties whac th acceped are such as to ensure the different sub- 8 p.m.-Mass Meeting in. Association Hall,constitution ant work of his own Churc is jects being landled in a masterly manner, but \onge Street, (corner cf Mcili). Subject,
anh frow n the services rf the Prayer-book itse-i, .no success of the Convention will depend even "'The Everlasting Fatherhood (cGod-the Uni-bow the divine ordinances received fron Apos- nare Iargely upon the number of delegates who versal Brotherhood of Man" Chairman. Ad-toie times ae there preserved for us. Ta ilors- a th actîafly able ta be present. Nothing in- dresses by the Rev. Canon Du Moulin, Mr.trate this in detail oould cause m s ta trespass on presse thtose wiho were fortunate enougi ta be James L. loughling, and Ar. G. -larry Davis,your patience to s long. But o would say that the St. Louis Convention more forcibly than Attorney-at-Law of Philadelphia.n child shoud everpass frem aite on aur Sun- ithe feeling that that large body of nien had Sunday, 8 ra.m.-telebraion f Ithe lyday-schools ito the confirmation ciass, sthcp traveled iao the majority of instances from 300 ta Communion n churches ta bc arranged.ought ta L e alays the next step aove te aigh- 400 Miles te take part im it. le expect and i1 a.m.-Spccial service and Anniversary Ser-est class n the sc reool, withut at leas a clear wan a large attendance, and earnestly hope that mon by tbe igh: Reverend cte Lord Rlishop of-nowledge of the sacre nature of the divine btiry cbapr in Canada wUl be represented, Algoma.constitution cf the Church, and an rite marks both by officiai delegates and by as many other 3.30 p.m.-Special services, with addresses bywhich distinguis mte Churc fron any religions menlbers as can possibly attend. Not only will proiminent visiting layien and clergymen inorErnizaion oa man's devising. ail members of the Brotherhocd be welcome, but churches ta bc arranged.Every lad and girl rained by us should kno ail other authenticated visitors representing any)' 7 p.m.-Speci service in St. James' Cathed-that whre there 1in Bisop there is ne Chuch; panit or Cturch organization arc earnestly rai, ,preacher the Riglit Rev. Bishop Leonard.tha ene can adainster the sacrarienos excpt invite ta attend and tae part in the discussions. Farewell meeting il St. James' Sciool-Iousc.ihe be lawfully ordaitted by Ie Iaying on of the lospitlity wi l Hle affcrdcd to ail. IL order l'he collections viil be applied towards ItheBisto's hands; ttr t there are tre eiders of te assist te Hospitality Com cittee im their expenses of the Convention.ite ntiishry-bishcps, priess, and deacons ; labours iris lartcuiarly reqjuestecd that te itanis Cli i nords of lthe invitation ta the Aimtericaiwbat are tse special fenctions f ac ; min the ai ail delegates and visitors siould li ; le Co-etion .- 4 If you are strong cone and hielpsacramen s are ncssary for al itten in the hands cf tie Ciairian of this Connîittee, Mr. your wecaker Brothers with words ofcoumsîel andChurcit for 'sali'atien ; hita confirmation is lthe L~ If. ]Ialiwin, Manining Arcade, 'l'oronîio, liy cîxeer ;if voit arc werk corne and get lci> ifnecessary step before admission ta the great sa- the Ist of i, rry if possible. I otspiliy is you are wcolie aid lce arused ; conif

crament of Holy Communion, because it is the not rcquired titis shouls lie exfressi stated. i oarder lha' Ie lrotierood Idea isae lc mordination of the laity ta tieir priesthood.; and Railroad rates one and ote Iird farey glsotaes rcaity th te ever h lirotidr i and ta alall these things should be associated with a care- * * * on a' oit read liteo iv othr and ther,fui stdy of the fact that it has been the will of Make yatr arrangenyebs btre preset ar tve es f aile a aAlimighty God front te earliest ages, froi and whole of the sessions, freit the openitg service oticie."
perhaps even before, Abrahamw's day ta cal] ta the farcwell mteeting. Do nrot be deterred by 1- -,--------
i od covenant wiit e1-lindsf certai o cIis lte expense, for iî hast cases rhe greier te CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.chidren among tmen, te liy dawni speciai con- trouble anti expense lthe greater lthe bcelb.li re-ditions which they must observe and to give ceived. Do not hesitate to appeal to loyal STAN.i l'in: CROSS \ND 11'i CIILI<CifLtien special blessings above ail mankindif they church members for fimancial assistance in send-observed them. Those conditions were in a ing delegates te lte Convention, 1 the Christian world nmeasure outvard as we]] as spiritual; and out- Study the programme and be prepared ta take kiowlcdge of Christ fron year la r ? Iswvard obedience as well as, and indeed as a con- an intelligent part in the discussions. Short, there any iew conception of i is Person cstab-sequence of, inward devotion of heart and crisp speeches, dealing with experience or sug- lisheti tian will reiain ? Men of the devoutestmni, was the means of obtaining the fulness of gestion, will be wielcomed on every point. mincd, as well as he t skcph.tal, are studyingBis blessing. Te lliowing is Ithe prtogiliie, su far as it as never hefore, let us say, ýuch doctrines as this1 havc noi imdicated, my friends and fellow- ias been possible te conplete it. Where Ithe ai the Incarntaton how God flie Son becamtteworkers in the sacred office a feeding the lambs naines of the speakers are blank Ltey wili be of no reputation ; iow le at ail surrenderedai Christ, what I believe ta be the truc aim of ffiled ip with the strongest men oaiable. lEis infnity of knowledge, poiwer and i gry,Sunday-school edication. I have only indicated Changes iiay e necessar anid special confer- Tl'ie coicepîtion is inaccd more various titnot fully developed, my ideas on the subject. If ences cari be arroanged if d:sired. ever before, and Lhre s(eems soie profitable truthyou think that I have sketched out more than 1'hday mor-n'ig, I'ebruarj 1-2/, 10.30 a.--- under each variation. Morc iinds are brouîghftcan ever bc accomplished in any crdinary Celebration of Ite H oly Communion, with> ntear, perhaps all are brougit rnearcr, in hie con-school, i trill only say that, provided the line charge ta the Broitherhood, at St. James' Cath- tenpiantion, to Ithe ver' Perison of Christ lîrim-ofinstruction be followed, I would leave it t-cach edral, King Street East. (It is earnsty re- self. lis I)iviity relains strong entoigli, inparisi pn-est and his superintendent te apply the quested that all Broatheriuhoodt men shoiild bc the lowest conception, ta draw men ii to Godprinciple I contend for in lis own way. Only, present at this service.) and Ilis humuanity is reai eîtnugi, iii the iglhestlet us try to nurture up im this diocese a body 1a a-n.-T)rgani-zation meeting in St. Jamues' conception, it) show that Glod has Ion(iesccridedof carnest workers for the Church, a body whicih Catiedral School-house, corner of Chiurci and to man's estate. We crave settied statements ofwill realise the awful importance of their mis- Adelaide Streets. Report of Council-liection doctrine ; but better thain formts of tcacinig thatSion in the vorld, narmcly, not o>ly w hold fast of Coîittîtîltees General Business, May be marked correct, Ld ptI away' tpon thethe one faith of the Church themseves, but 1 to 2.15 p.m.-Lmnch. shelf, are deiates and qîuestionuts that draw ris togently, and by holy inluences, te lead back 2.15 te 3.-The iBible Class as a feature of the feet of the living Christ, and to leachersinto the bosom of the one fanily those who are Brotherhood Work, led by Mr. James lHaugite- wose docirine is fresi with mise glow of recentnow separated fron us though vorking for the ing of Chicago, President of the Drotherhood in and constant participation in lis life.same Master; who, En endeavouring ta remedy U.S.A.

etils or correct errors in the life or teaching of 3 to 3.45.-General business. TsE [swx Ct:îcua.
their brethren, have sacrificed unity te uniform- 3.45 ta 5.45 --CosmENct.-Clairman, Rev. Circumstances irought to our notice frotity, and in striving te draw near te their Lord J. C. )avidson, M.A., Rector of Peterborough- tinte to tite reveai an astounding ignorance of
have lost touch of the children of His covenant. biubject, " What practical work the Brotheriood Churci law and ar indifference to Church prii-

can accomplisi," in% (A) ' City," Mr. W. G. ciples oui the part of Churchmlîen ;nd Chlurcht
THE BROTHEHOOD OF ST, ANDREW IN Mather, 2ntd Vice Presidernt Of tIse Broeteriood officers thit admit of no excuse. h'lie days are

CANADA. in U.S.A., (B) " ITown," Mnr. T. W. Sauntiders of past in lowa hien a " lay pope,"or lial-a dozen
-Guelph, (C) " Couintry," followed by a general "lay popes " conbinied, are to '" runl "a parisih

Second anînual convention wii beheld in Tor- discussion in thre-minutes speeches. or congregatien sinmiply as they please. Tie dayaote on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, the 12th 8 p.m.-Public service in St. James' Cathedral, ,has, we believe, forever gone in loia iwhen the
3th and 14th of February, 1892. preacher the Rigit Rev. Bishop Leonard f purse shail contral the priest, and when a knot

The following circular has been issued by the Ohio. of rici men shall succeed in "I frcezing out " a
Council :- Saturday,7 a.m.-Clebration of the Hiaoly faithfuil clergyman. ILt ma require soie sharp
kfembers of /e Bro/Mer/ood in Canada and Communion tn churches ta be arranged. struggles yet, but the time is not far distant whc

l//ow-cAurchmen genera//y : 9.30 te r 0.45-Business. the laws of the Clitrch, wholy unîpersana be-
The Council again brings before your notice 10.45 ta Il 45.- Chapter meeting by Chapter cause made and determined years ifnot centuries

ithe onneal aConvetin fae Broerh in nuimber 6, St. Johns, Peterboro' with general ago, shall be respected and observed rather thante Annua Convention ai the Broherhood in discussion upon Chapter meesings. the whins of sonie nich or inflnential werden orCanada. Tce gro th jf te Brotherhod since .45 to 1.-Question box opened with dis- vestryman. 'lte study of some one of the manydur Iast conyen lion justifies ns, C e tink, n. cussion upon Brotherhood matters in general. popular treatises on the law of the Church astievetig thatre fui] days ta te Convention prNea to 2.15.-Lunch. the same is affirned b>' the civil tribunals would
ing a programme which ill, wae ee sute, prove 2.15 to 4.15.-CNFERENcF, Chairman the be wholesome readug in a number of ur par-
til y interesting but of the utmost assistance Right Rev. the Bishoip of Niagara. Subject, ishes. The rues whici apply m te r::igiausta al hase re b e t e pest and Christian Manhood," in (A) " Home," (13) bodies around us do not hold good in our Church

through them alo te a ole B bopresentd ad "State," Mr. Wm. Ailnian, Jr., of Detroit, (C) controversies. We have a law, clearly defined,thCrougr the aise ta the who"e Brotherhacd and Church," Mr. Chas. Jenkins of Petrolla, repre- and by that law priest and people must be gov-te Church at large. senting the Huron Lay Workers Association. erned.
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Jiotsst leu 1un ;s»Un.
HANTSPORT.

ST. ANDREWS.-The weather on Xmas Day
being very stormy the attendance at St. An-
drèws was not large. The few that met together
found it no doubt a blessed privilege. 'Te
Rev. F. W. Vt-oom, B.D.. Professor of Divinity
at Kings College, kindly came te Hantsport
and took the services for that day. Morning
prayer was said and the Holy Communion ad-
ministered to a few communicants. A sermon
appropriate for the day was preached by the
learned Professor, while the choir rendered the
musical part of the service in praiseworthy man-
ner.

''he church was on this Xmas very neatly de-
corated. Tie pulpit, and reading desk were
trinmed witli evergreen, with panels in white.

Within the chancel suitable texts on a white
ground with a liglit trimnming of evergreen were
placed on aci side of the wall. On one side

Glory t the new-born King," on ie other
" Hark the herald angels sing." 'lie altar w'as
not passed hy. Over it was placed that very
suggestive word " Emmanuel " while the re-
table had vases filled with cut flowers.

Decorations in the nave consisted of a feston-
ing of evergreen on its sides, with this text over
the cast window :

" Uito us a child is boni: unto us a son is
give n."

And here it mtay also be well for the writer to
refer te ait event very pleasanxt to the Sutinday
Sciool children. Xmas eve the children as-
sembled and were given booklets and candies
by tieir teachers. AIl went home much pleased
that they ihad been so kindily rememnbcred at
this festive season by those interested in tteir
spiritual welfaue.

'he rector lias lately received a ver>' liberal
donation froum Miss Bessie Brown of Halifax.
This gencrous chturcli lady painted a Ciiînn tea-
set and devoted the procceds of tic sale tewards
paying the debt that remains on St. Andrew's
churci. ''he Rector hopes that others mny fol-
low lier exaiple and aid a struggling congre-
gation.

Ohuroh School for Girls.
'ie Icichaelmas terni of this institution closed

on the aoth ult. Its progress lias beu continu-
ous and very satisfactory. It began its exist-
ence eot the 8th Jatnuary of the present year with
45 pupils, it closes the first year of its claimt te
support with Si names on the register. Of
these 61 are boarders, 17 day sciolars and 3
young ladies taking special subjects, such as
drawing and painting.

It is understood that a a recent meeting of
the trustees and directors, the lady principal re-
ported that the condition of the school was en-
couragingly successful, and the progress of sane
of the pupils bas been excellent. Four addi-
tions have been made ta the teaching staff sinice
June, and further additions will be made at the
beginning of the Lent terni.

The new building is in readiness for occupa.
tion. Those who have not seen this imposing
structure ma>' gather an idea of its capacity and
fitness front photographs. Two of these, show-
ing diffèrent views, are before us, and they

show that the architect, Mr. Dumaresq, well
understands the attractions of a striking exterior
and suitable surroundings. The building with
its beautiful grounds is a credit to the province.
All the rooms, halls and corridors are heated
with hot water according ta the plans and speci-
fications of Mr. Dow'. The furnishing of this
large and handsome building is now in progress
and when completed it will probably supply
some novelties un school arrangements which
will be a surprise to many.

Eighty-four boarders, ten teachers and ten
domestics are te be accommodated inder one
roof. Each pupil boarder will have her own
bed, bureau, waterstand and wardrobe. The
dining roomr can seat comfortably 120 persons.
It is really a beautiful room, well lighted, lofty
and with a handsome panelled ceiling and a
pitcl pine floor, All the floors throughout Ithe
building are double; and deadened with asi-
mortar. The whole building is lighted by elec-
tricity, an ample supply of cuit offs beinîg pro-
vided where the vire enter the building. Hot
and cold w'ater baths are provided on each lit.
'Tie corridors are about go feet long and 9 feet
broad, there being an open fire-place in cadi for
ventilation and confort. Nothing that the fore-
thought of an accomplislhed and experience arch-
itect can divine lias been omitted to secore the
health and confort of the iniates. Rumor lias
it that the fiances of the church ichool are in a
very favorable condition, and if nothing hap-
piens out of the usual course of things, it is to
be taken for granted that with continuued pru-
dence and watchfulness this young claimant for
public p-itronage among our growing educational
institutions will pursue its career of usefulness
and becoie a credit te the country in which it
lias already found such warm-iearted support. The joyous season of Xmas lias again come

I - and gone finding us all one year older, and we

hope one degree better than it found us last
year.

BSIH1"S COLLEGE, l.l:NNOxv LLE. St. Patrick's Sunday school hteld its anial
Xnmas trec on Xmas eve, in the town hall ; con-

A special meeting of the Corporation lias been sidering the n'a weathar uhere nas a varv (air
called for the 14 th Jan. at 1o.3o a. iii., by instruc- attendarce ef ahildren and parents. 'lere nas
tion of the President, the Lord Bishop of Que-tetiencf ItePreidet, ite ordBistopef ue-ciidraî aîîd a scie; by otîr friand Mr. Hait, %vite
bec. sang "Tie Star cf Bctiehem" in a iost feeling

Amongst other business te be subnitted is the nanner. Santa Clats titn made lus appearanca
report of the Chapel re-building Committee. and distributed (ha presents te the children un a
(2) The report of the School Building Commit- nost amusing ninar, kccping the audience i
tee, and te take such action therecon as may, be centinued rcarseflaîglîter. This part cf tha pro-
required for the comipletion of the work and pro- gramme beilig over-Mr. Hall, te Latter of te
viding the necessary ouLlay therefor. chural, iere stepped forward, and ot te behaif

cf te couigregatiou preseritad Mr. Rellit-pre-
TseNt'. i- c charge af ta Missioer,-yit a puise

orontaiing $3400, fr which Mr. Robkit express-oIJ~Off$h$.cd itis thaxtks in appropriate ternis, reunarking
that ie iad begrn te realize teat suat kind tc-

Motreal. ions ere caracteristia f tce Bowtin petlhe

Si. MRTI N'S-noc fr eVert yet aarg te Reat- and nL occasions cf surprise tc-him an> lenger.
to cf tetis te cidren adjurned te ha scn ter
oudcontung a ront and thanca ta hteir raspvcted homes, loe

brief accotînt of tite werk dette >' the varbouis trust ine peased witht the evening (bey fiad
charitable organizations ceactad with te par- spent and fuly consciotus of he gtad event the'
isit. If i ere not fer titis faea, a large propor- were celebratibMg.

ion of tlie ale nîtaînbers cf Lte c i n. Toc Tuct caroet Le saud in pramse cf te elai
unn Snic ta Miss Mail stperinades tpe Surdac'ouîd have ver>' ltle idea cf Lte auneunt cf seh l at ite Centre, and fo the hkind iand ci-

Ch ristian Iabcr perforned b>' te societies aient services cf te Misses Blaisdel, Bice and
knowi as Lte I Ladies' Aid," l St. Moniaa's 1ctedps as teacers. Oving Lt the irragular ar-
Giid" and i'VTe Ministerîng Ciidrcn's Lea- rangent of Uc services duri g th e inter

se quictado c nionths i is inpessible for Lte person in charge
gasa t in ch t e Mit tiis Sonda Scithool, ut

bands ef erkers carr>' eut titeir beneveleuit te ahidren de itot suifer ithat accounit as t e
plans. 'T'lie itte uenîbers cf Lte hast mention- aboya tenined young ladies are untiring in
cd socia>' are net iuîducad te painsîakizzig effort titir efforts on teir Lehalif ad achsequentc
b>' rte ope of an>' reward ater tin that pro- nint ito e unfeigned thanks of the parents and
iîtîsad ail Ltose ito Il bear one anether's burd- ail for teir self-denoing efforts i prmating er
ns." Wlier, terafore, cri Monda>' aftrrio important a branch f the Master s work.

lta>' found theinsavs the recipient cfa Christ- A union Xnas trachsre s pted at Dihenton,
nias trac deaarated out Lte othodox Gainri (I e Mines "> on the evenin g f the 2yL, he
fashion, te gif cf Mr. Zerfliclter cf 253 Bieur>' first that has ever been id un that neighbor-

street, their surprise' was as genuine as their
pleasure. The bright faces of the children con-
veyed ta Mr. Zcerflichter, whoi has not for long
been a resident of Montreal and whose gener-
osity was therefore the better appreciated, their
thanks and good wishes.

Sr MARGARET'S HoN.-The Lord Bishop of
Montreal visited the St. Margarets home 1a4
St. Alexander street, on Wednesday, Jany. 6th,
the festival of the Ehiphany, and administered
the rite of Confirmation to three of the inmates.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.-A most enjoy-
able entertainment was given in the school room
attached te this church last Thursday nightfor
the benefit of the church choir fund. It consisted
of a series of tableaux vivants, very nicely ar-
ranged by Messrs. Harrington and Harry Spence.
There was a large and appreciative audience.

ARCHDESACONRY OF BEDFORD.
The 2nd A1,lîual Convention. of the Sunday

School Institute is to be held in Waterloo, P.
Q., on Thursday, the 14th January inst. The
proceediigs commence with administration of

olv Communion in St. Luke's Chcrch at 9.30
a. ni. At the morning service a Paper on Cat-
ethetical Instruction by Rev. W. C. Bernard,
M. A., ivill be read, and discussion thereon fol -
low. At the afternoon session the Rev. W. B.
Loughurst, Rural Deian, will read a paper on
" Bible Teaching in the Sunday Schools" and
the Rev. E. Bushell, M. A., eue on " Order in
the Sunday Sciool " At the evening session, in
the Town Hall, addresses will be delivered by
Rev. Canon Milis, His Honour Judge Lynch
and R. H. Buchanan, Esq.

13OLTON MISSION.

THE CHURCH QUARDIAN
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hood. This is a small settlement on the out-
skirts of the Mission-in fact, partly in the Mis-
sion of South Stukely.

During the past summer Mr. Rollit started
services in the school house aid shortly after-
wards the Methodists took up the alternate Sun-
day-so that up ta date there is service in the
school house almost every Sunday--vell attend-
cd and well appreciated apparently, for bath Mr.
Staffort, of the Methodist church and Mr. Rollit,
of the church of England were well reiembered
on the Xmas tree, each receiving a purse of
$18.oo with the kind wishes of the people. The
entertainment at this tree was excellent, in fact,
it is said that it was the best of seven that have
been held during tie season in connection with
the church of England and the Methodist church,
in Bolton. The services at this station are ex-
ceedingly bright and hearty, although ire have
had to get along so far without either organ or
pulpit. Both of these requisites, however, have
been provided for the next Sanday that our ser-
vice is teld there. TîW services in this Mission
on Xmas day were two in nuinber, both fair]y
well attended, considering the weather and the
state of the roads. The total Xmas offcrings wrere
a little over .7 1.00

CHAMBLY,

COWANSVILLE.

''he interior of Trinity churchs bas been very
mach inproved in appearance by the taking
away of the old vestny, etc., raising the chancel,
re-seating the choir, erecting a rood screel, re-
tinting, etc. it is said that still other iiprove-
iments are to be made.

FRE.IGIISBURG.

Circuncision day was duly observed at the
Stewart Meiorial church here, and the Holy
Communion adu-inistered. h'lie Rev. N. P.
Yates, assisted by the Rev. Canon Davidson,
preached. Canon Davidson lias just celebrated
te thirtieth anniversary of bis msinistry in tc
parish of St. Armand East.

DUNHAM.

The new chapel ut Meig's Corner vas opened
on' the inh uIt. There were present tIse Rev.
Canon Davidson, M. A., Rector of St. Armîand
East, Rev. R. D. Mills, M. A., Rectorof Cowrans-
ville, and the ReviMr. Jonson, Rector of the
parish. Mr. Miils being the preacher.

''lhe choir of the parish church with Miss L.
Baker as organist rendcred the musical part of
the service very effectively. The building is a
neat structure costing with furnishings about

The Christnas service at St. Stephien's was a ir,ooo, and accomodating îo persons. 'T'lhe
very bright and cheerful one in spite of the dull costs lias been met, except somiîe 936, by the

snd unseasonable weather, whichs prevailed out- families in te neiglborhood. Oin Sanday after-

side. A very pretty anthen, by Sinper, and ,aaî ie 3rt Ji>. inst., service iras lcd in tse

tIse Xmas hymns and chants ver0 weli and efec- vere ai an aIe sernm upaon oarssip.

tively rendered by tIse choir, and our little churehî On New Year's ove the teachers and children

looked very pretty in its simple, but tasteful de- of Ail Saints had their anumal Clhristmnas Enter-

coration, which consisted of evergreen wreathing taminent in the lecture room. There w'as a largc

n the pillars, galIery, plpit, etc., and sone gathering and msucl enjoynent.

te'Us of red letters on a groutind of white, border- K NOWLrOlN.
ed with the evergreen, the one on the Wait atthe The Christma tree celebration of St PauPs S.
back nf the sanctuary being: "The word was Choo t pla ce on ai ev. PIs
mîade Flesh," and that across the bottons of nave scapl tk elace au Ns ed ters ve. Prizes
widows " Unto is a child is born, uinta us a snd prescuts ire disribnted ta tIe schola n.
Son is given," while the font, done wiih sprays of R IVER DESE RT.
ivy, red berries and cotton wool, and surmount-
ed by a plant, bearing a profusion.pf red berries, In this reniote mission on tIse Gatineau Cir-
is perhaps the prettiest part, unless we (except a cumncision Day was dily observed by' a celebra-

beatiful calla-lily and a white priniula in ful tion of Holy Communion in our tinîy chapel ai.
blooin, ihich were placed one on each side Of 7.30 o'clock a. mi. Whilst there were only a half

tc retable. 'The iumber of communicants was dozen present, (a large number comipared to

tventy-five, and the amount of the offertory, those attending in nmuci more favored localities)
which was presented ta the Rector was $23.25, a gratifyimg feature iras this, that tio of then

which nay well be considered a handsome sum vere Indian womien iwho hiad walked a distnce

for aur smalî caugregatiau. of 7 or 8 miles carryiug their lantern im iand mu

On Wednesday evening thie 3 oth the children order ta commence the New Year by attending
of our Sunday school and their friends had a very Holy Communion. We fancy that their faithi-

happy tnie at the barracks, perhaps better knsown fuilness wrould be a rebuke to mamiy " whites

now as the Fresh Air Home, tvo rooms of living nearer ta the churcht and probably then

which, wilth all tc furniture, &c., that we need- comîfortably asleep in their beds.

cd, were kindly loaned for the occasion. The -
festival began with tes for the children about 5.30
p. m., after whici the tables wrere quickly noved o Ildrîo.
into the smaller room, and te fun began in
round ganes of various descriptions, which were
kept up with spirit till about 8, when after sonie KITIlY MISSION.
carol singing, the large Xmas tree in the far cor- ST. ANNF'S CHjuRzct, Easton's Corners, of
ner of the rooni, at which the little ones hd al which Rev. L J. Stiles is Priest in charge, was
along been casting mats>' vistfuil looks vas liglt-
ed up, and very beautiful it looked. When tIse reopenied on Xnmas Day having been closed

candles began ta bur down we sang the child- during the season of Adven for the purpose of
ren's Xmas hymn " Once in Royal David's City," restoration. 'Te work iras entrusted ta the
and then distributed the gifts. Each of the 48 firm of Spence Bros., Montreal, with the result
scholars of the school received a present together
with ais orange and a bag of candy, while ta ttc that the interior ai this little church non' pre-
Rector's surprise, on one of the lower branches sentsan appearance not frequently met with in

was found a gift for him, frons the teachers and country places. The whiIole of the Church-
sciolars of the school, a handsome sett for his chancel and nave received three coats of paint
desk, in brass, comprising inkstand, pen tray' preparatory to the decorations. The tint of the
paper-knife and a pair of candlesticks, fitted mUto . . .
a nice case. By this time the younger children nave is yellowish green wih stencilled border

ivere growing tired and after cake and apples above the wainscotting and at rise of ceiling.
had been passed round among theum man left Around the windows is worked a very pretty
for hoine, while those who cared to dû so, stayed design and the chancel arch bears the text
for a little more fun, and wshen the party fIally Worship the Lard ln the beauty ai Haoincss"
broke up, about 10.30, all seemed agreed m pro-
nouncing it the pleasantest evening they had with a decorative cross at the apex.

spent for a long tite. 'T'he chancel, cf course, reccived the greatest

attention, the colours being rich and perfect in
harnony ; the panels on eiter side of the
Altar being particularly attractive. The ceilings
arc pale blue.

Tlie openings of the pulpit have been filled
with artistic designs. 'lie seats have been re-
grained and varnished. It is hoped at a future
date ta fl the windows with stained glass. 'Te
coogregation cheerfully assisted in the in the
work-not anc menber of it refusing to help
beautify the Hlouse of God. The effect of such
restoration is not Jost upon a congregation : il
tends to reverence ; and any thing that will do
that, with so many irreverent inluences fron
outside ta distract, is to be hailed and used ta [lie
glory of God.

The contracts for a new churcli tor the con-
gregation in the Redau-another section of this
mission--are just being given, and il is hoped
that building will be coiienced in the spriig.

$1,ooo lias been collected towards it, the site
lias been given, and the stone quarried by the
men of the congregation-few in number-hut
vith stout hearts. Revd. A. Jarvis of Napance,
lias supplied a plan whiich lias been accepted,
and if carried out will provide a Church worthy
of its ise and name, Two most beautiful altar
Frontals (red and white) have been given for this
Chuîrcli by the Kilburn Sisters.

Iluring the past four years the chlurch pro-
p)erty in this M ission lias becn increased in va-
lue to the extent of $2,oo.

h'le offertories on Christmas iay were the
largest preseuted in 27 years.

'T'lie Annual New Ycar's Entertaiiiiiient was a
great suCCess. The procceds amiointed t

'&5 25.

Nrw IîOVNE AND M RUv.-Christmastide

s alhays a busy seasol. in this NIissioi tlime
great Festival of the Incarnation wvas duly re-
îmembered by an eari>' celebration of i loly Coin-
munion at Trinity Church, Ionba rdy, a t 8 a.
m. 'Thiere vere 21 communicants. A t l î a.
m., Matins were said at St. Peter's, New ]boyne,
followed by a iiiid-day celebration at vliil 63
caommîîiuicated. After Ilhe Offertory wras pre-
sented Mr. Edinldi Willis, of Birgess, ou be-
half of St. Pelter's coigregation p>reseitel the

S'icuibent, te Rev. C. A. French, with and.

dress and a liirse containing $55.75 1or the pur-
chasing of a fur coat, the selection beiig left
viith tie clergym ian. Iuriing tIhe aftuernoon a

rettiru wa s iade to L nbardy when Evensong

iras said and a sermon preaclhed to a large roi-

gregationt. On Wednesday eveliig, 3othiI Dec.,
a imost cinjoyable entertaimnltîent was given mit
lovnî Hall, .ornbardy, for the purpose of rais-
ing fiinds for a Surnday school Library. Under
the direction of Mrs. l'rench twenty-five clil-
dren took part, durimg ic eveing and at the
close of the prograîum three trucs beautifuîlly
iilimiinated, and laden with divers presents, were
displayed ta view by the settingaside of a second
curtain on the stage. Just as the incumbent
finished making a presentation, on belialf of
Trinity congregation, of a beautifully bound
volume of Poems, by Miss Frances Ridley
lavergab, also one of Milton's beautifully bouid,

together with a silver napkin-rng (and bouquet-
holder), and individual sait-cellar and a paper-
Knife ta Our esteemed organist, Miss Panny
Klyne, Dr. R. J. Gardiner stepped forward
and on behalf of Trinity congregation presented
Mrs. French with an address and a full set of
handsone furs lu token of appreciation for lier
many efforts on behalf o the Sunday School.

Have we not all much ta be thankful for?
Many hearts have been happy this glorious sea-
son. Well may we rejoice at the name of Jesus.
We would gladly acknowledge donations to-
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* iards' the CbristmiitreesfrOmi the ollowiûg%-
* r. Preston '-.t B; B;-"Newrbâr, Messrs. 0i1-

"4oy .&6.,'r/nJ6l stone -Drtgg d Mr.
Steacy, Jeweller, Smith's Falls A riend,'
-Brockville 'Chas. F.' Smith« Esqp Barrister,
Kingston, John Williams, Esq., Barriste; Belle-

le ;'A. j.Sinclair, Esq.arrister, Toronto
and'rs, Bklier, tr Ee

TORONTO.
Cauncn eP ST. LuE-The annual Sunday

School festival 'was held on the Feast of the
Epipbany: and was very enjoyed by the children

,,and theirparents. The programme consisted of
a Christmas play iu one act, en rtiled IThe Year's
Chronicle,'. presentation of prizes and distribu-
lion ofxefreshments. The special prize presented
to thé -schilar obtaining the greatest number of
marks during the year, was awarded to Miss
Witta Gray a junior scholar.

STr. PAuL'S.-TIe North End Club is aworthy
institution for the social and moral benefit of
the young men. It is situated in the Red Lion
-block lm Yonge-street, north of Bloor. On
Wednesday evening, 6th January, the special
attraction was a phonograph concert.

CHruRcH or viE AsCENSION.-RCV. R. A.
Bilkey, assistant-minister of the Church cf the
Ascension, preached his farewell sermon to the
congregation, on Sunday, 3rd January.

GENERAL.-ReY. Dr. Mockridge ofHoly Trin-
ity, delirered the address at the free breakfast in
Richmond Hall, on Sunday morning at 9.30, and
the Rev. C. C. Owen of St. Peter's at the chil-
dren's tea at the same place at 5.15.

iocceè of Niagara.

GUELPH.
Si'. GEORGES.-A Confirmation will be held

i St. George's Church on Sunday evening, the
i 7 th January.

The service on the eve of" he Circunici-
sion," or Neir Year's eve, was very well attend-
ed, though the night was stormy. Part of thec
service for that day was used ln the celebration
of the Hlye>' Communion, wici took place be-
tweei 12 and z a. i., 48 communicants being
present.

The infant class had a great tinie Tlursday
afternoon the 29th uit., in St. George's School
RoQm. Including the infants. and" the older
scholars and 'their parents and other visitors
here were about 5o ii the 'spacious roni. In

thid entre 'vas a bgai1iful Christmans trcê, load-
dîÍth doils and ail-sortsof -things dearto boys

'as. wsell as girls;' Broceedings- omîmenced ith l
a carol, sung very sweetly"by some 12'-rX4
littil dots, about S.'ôr 6'5 yeárs of age. The

Ailhdeacon then 'spkecfcte vonderfiltree
th'at :produçedsuch abuu dant fruit. when all
other trees were dead and leafless. - ThenSanta

laus eutrd vith a jingle '6f b-lls' and th tree
ar ópn strîp)4 atma peals of j yôus hilari-

a;eCsing scene.

~,THE OHUEOH GIL&RIIIÀN,

Befode Mr Geoige' EUidtft left Guelph,. lé
and Mr s. Ellif t prese;ted th Archdeacon 'and
Mrs Dixon with an: exçeedingly beautjfuliand
large maibléelock:richily rnamented, and just
imported froni London, England, as, a testi-
monialof affection and regard." It was accomn
panied by a note as highly appxeciated by the
recipients as the costly present. There was also
in addition another iséful gift to Mrs. Dixon.

On Christinas Eve the members of the Bible
Association presented Rev. P. Seaborn wih a
handsome book case as à taken of the r appre-
ciation of his services as lecturer to tits impor-
tant organization.

On the morning cf the 31st Dec. Miss Elliott
(sister of George Elliott, Esq.,( entered into the
rest of Paradise. Miss El iott will be greatly
missed, for, though she lived in quiet privacy,
she never failed in a hearty response to 'all
charitable appeals upon ber sympathy and as-
sistance. She ras a devofed member of St.
George's church, te the erection of which she
çcontributed largely, as also to the Rectory and
the Episcopal fund, and in all the requirements
of the parish she could ever be relied upon for
sympath and support. She mas aiso a liberal
suipporter cf the Generat Hospitat. The' funcral
took place from St. George's on Saturday, the
2nd January, at 3 p. ni.

The annual Christmas entertainmîîent was held
on Wednesday night, 30th uilt, and mas mîost
successful in every respect. The large school
rooni was croivded so that not a vacant seat
wvas to be seen. 'lhe Archdéacon took the chair
at 7.30, and spoke of the excellent position the
schcol occupied. Seventeen -of the teachers
had passtcl creditably the Sunday Sehool In-
stitute searching examinations, and eleven of
these were now teaching in the scicol. To
Mr. J. Davidson, the excellent superintennent,
and his associate, Mr. S. J, Taylor, the flour-
ishing position of the school was to be ascribed,
supported, as they were, by a band of teachers
second to none in any churci le was acquaint-
ed with. Mrs. Taylor, assisted by Miss Chis-
holm, iad a!so devoted themselves enthusiast-
ically to ihe infants' class, and to them may be
attributed ite great efficiencyand success. Sev-
eral beautiful carols were sunîg by the children>,
and Mrs. Wilcocks gave a song, very touelhng
aid appropriate, while the Misses Haugli gave a
duet on violin and piano, and Miss Hallett and
Miss Taylor a brilliant piano duet. Master
Galbraith, avery small boy, gave a recitation
which excited Ioud applause, as did also a dia-
logue on city aînd contry between 4 -young la-
dies, Misses Lily Nelles, L. Tamblyn, J. Parker
and M. Reynolds. There was aIso a magic
lanterji dispia>'. Tbhe Ardlideacen, uissisted b>'
Mr. Seaberh, îhen distributed the prises, con-
sisting of handsome books, to the 27 classes,
followed by bags of candies ta all the 'children
present. So ended a very happy festival.
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The special services in connection with the
Week of Prayer commenced in the Memorial
Church. school room Monday evening. There
was a good attendance, and the exercises were
bright and heairtY. The subject of the evening
was " Humiliation, Confession and, Praise." The
Bishop. of Huron gave - an address 'of Èreat
powr 'and earnestaess. dëscribing the naiture
and the ffice of prayer. The meetings*Wi1 be

HAMILTON.- continued throughout the week, with addresses
from clergyTen and others. 'Rev. G: B., Sage

On heli iast iormng mn December an orditia- has been 'inyited te 'speak this evenig. The
tion service was held at Christ Church Cathe- subject willbe fhc" Churcli' ofChrist." ir sev-
dral by Bisliep Itamilton, assisted by' Rév. E. p. e-al city 'chirces similar services will be held
Craîrferd, Rev. . N. Bland, Canon Reid uringthe week.

(Giimsiby) aùd Venerab!e Archldeacon Dixon
(Gueljh). Rev' 'auric Mr. Edwin Lee, of Huron Go0lege haigben
dàinéd as a pi-lest and M. Aborn as a deacon. compelled'o r senor boys ln
The sermon ras preachéby Rev. E. t'. a . Paul Sunday schoolb;theaclàs'metaênhe:-.
foird, Rector of fic Chùè cbf tue Ascension, sidnce cf W Trafford retose

All Saints' Chapel, Hamilton Road, was iiled
to the full extent of ifs suni a-d st nding ca-
pacity on. Tuesdayeveing, o»the occasion of
its Sunday School Christnias treat After open-

[ing exercises, in which Revs Canon Rfchardson
and Wm. Shortt tookpart a very éditliepro-
gràmmc årépared'undrethe direction of . W.
M. Anderson, superintendent, ivas, given by a
large number of young folks, who played their
patst. thé satisfaction of at present. Towa'rds
the close a magnificëntly decued Christmass tree
was illùminated, and a present, accompanied
with a bag of gàod things, was handed from it to
each child or the school Addresses fulL, of en-
couragement folloiye from Alderman F. J.: Fitz-
gerald, Messrs. W .'7right, J. Yorick, of Strat-
fard, and Anderson. The -singing of' the doxco-
logy and the pronouncing of the benediction by
the pastor brought the proceedmgs to a success-
fui issue.

Mrs. Frederick Rowland, who has for a num-
ber of years been so well known to many citizens
and in whom the members of the Memorial
Church will be deprived of an earnest and cheer-
fut worker, with the closing days of the old year.
Long nursing, followed by a severe attack of
grippe, proved more than she ccu .d rally against.
Mr. Rowland's bereavement is the more painful
as lie is nov in a very weak condition.

The annual Christmas festival and entertain-
ment of St., George's Church Sunday school iwas
leld Tuesday night. Tea was servëd froni half-
past five ùntil seven to the little folks, after
which a cantata entitled " Nothing to Nobody,"
was successfully rendered by the scholars, the
various clioruses being well executed, showing
careful training on the part of the instructors,
Mrs. Milligan and Miss Newman.

A pieasant event occurred in London West
Tuesday night week, when a number of the
friends óf St. George's Church visited'the home
of Miss Gibson and presented her with five
beautifully-bound volumes. A suitable address
was read by the Rev.'Mr. Sage, and Miss Gewer
made the presentation. Miss Gibson was con-
pletely overcome by emotion, but mode aneat
reply, thanking then for their kindness. Miss
Gibson, who wiil be much missed by the various
societies of the church, left for her new hôme in
New Ycrk yesterday.
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anenittlwEi nd oNesent him with a.
complimiuýntary addiess, ac&6 aniéd by a hand-
saine gald wtc giduard ndilocket. Mr. Lee
id reply_:tbanked thetôjs for their gift and kind
expressiofisfand asked't*m to be as loyal ta bis
successorMr- Dealey, as they had been ta him.
The party sepaiated after singing the parting
hymn. " þGpdèb.éwith yon till we meet again?'

The annual reports of the Woman's Auxiliary
Missionary Association of St. James' Church,
South London, and, its two junior Branches,
have justbeen published. From these reports
it is evident that a good work bas been done
during the y àe and a deep interést aken in the
cause of missions. The total amàunt in money
and goods.is 6549.68 and a small fund in hand.

On Sunday, Dec. 27th, the quarterly open
Sunday' School (St.Jaines Church) was held,and
the Rev. G. Sage gave an address on -1 The
Beautiful Gaté." There ias a large attendance.
A collection in aid of the education of aur In-
dian Boy at Mr. Wilson's Home, St. Marie,
which the school hasundertakeh, was taken up.

NEW ZEALÂND ORURCH NOTES.

We find in the' December number of our^
exchange, T/te Nazi Zealand Churc Nws,
reports of the meetings of the Synods of the
various dioceses in that Province. In several
of them the question of Education occupied an
important and leading position, the abject being
ta introduce soie defiaite religious teaching into
the secular schools. In the Diocese of Auck-
land the Synod. affirmed unanimously that it is
desirable that provision be made by the Legis-
lature for the daily recital of the Lord's Prayer
by the children in the public schools, and (2)
also for the reading -of short scripture passages
of the Bible. Or contemporary, speaking of
the first head says :-

" We are far from thinking that nothing would
be gained if Parianent iere ta grant this request.
The scholars would be ta-ght ta regard them-
selves as the children of a Christian people, ta
acknowledge the spiritual Presence of a Suprene
Being, their dependence upon a Heavenly'
Father, the duty of obedience ta His wili, their
sinfulness, the expectation of a coming kingdom
of majesty and glory. Of these truths at least
same might gain a glimmering by the constant
repetition of this divine prayer ; and who can
tell how great a bIessing the remembrance of it
mnight prove ta many in a thousand conceivable
circumstances of their after-lives ? "

The C/turct News also states that the Dia-
cesan Synod of Aulckland refused by an almost
unîanimous vote to approve of limited tine en-
gagements in the case of incumbents of parishes.
The question arase out of an engagement made
by tht parish of St. Sepiilchre's with its Incumb-
enrzfor:a limited number of years witiout direct
authorization, however,, of the Bishop. The,
question came up in Synod withthe result above
named. On tIis tht .News says, (referringta the
Canon of thé diace;wîrich allows of dissolu-
tion of tht pastoraltie for spécial causes.)

But that is 'somethiag very different from the
nove! arrangement' attrniptedby';the church
officers of St. Mary's, Parnell, by:which a clergy-
man and a.parish would enter into a partnership
terminable, afier the expiration ofa fixed peniod,
by notiêè an eitherc side. Sudh a plan îwould be
open to àll fëe abjections, withou any of the
compensatinhg advantages', of - tlie Wesleyan,
methoi ofitilnerancywith which that body
appears.nown not ta-be entirely satisfied.

AUCKLAND.
On the opening day of the Synod the Ven.

Archdeacon Dudley presented ta the Bishop of
the Diocese a handsome Czozier for the use of
the Bishop and lis successor, subscribed for
by the members of Synod.

The crozier or pastoral staff is of chaste and
elegant design. The two lower partions of the
shaft are of white manuka ; the upper portion is
of sandal-wood, from Norfolk Island, symboliz-
ing the connection of Melanesia with the Auck-
land diocese ; and the head, which is in the forai
of a shepherd's crook, rising out of a handsome
coroa, and containing the figure of an Agnus
dei, is of wrought copper, richly ornamented,
and overlaid with gold. 'lue joints, as well as
the ferule, are of bronze, heavily gilt. Below
the corona is a serait inscription.

WELLINGTON.
In this diocese the question of the admission

of women ta vote at Churci meetings was brought
up li Synod and received saine support from
both Clergy and Laity but iras lost upon being
put ta vote. The Bishop on putting the question
ta the Synod said :-

" Such a proposal is based upon a nisconcep-
tion of the position and function of woman n the
economy of thie world. The Seriptures exp ressly
assert that the man is the head ; at the same
lime they as expressly assert thal in hier own
sphere the woman is suprenie. In the dumestic
affairs she is ta lie despotic. It isby presel'ving
ta lier the power and influence which belong ta
her, and for which she bas been sa admirably
adapted by God, rather than by taking lier dut
of lier own sphere into another for wbich sie is
not constituted by nature, that men wili mîost
honour iomrien and ensure ta them their truc
influence, both in the Churcli and in the world."

DUNEDIN.
At tht meeting of Synod in this diocese an

attempt was made ta gain some recognition for
Mr. Booth, of tht Salvation Army, who appears
ta have been in the diocese at the ine. A no-
tion ta welcorne him failed of adoption and the
resuit of the debate was, says the News :-

"To make it clear that the Synod only ap-
proved of Booth's " philanthropie efforts," and
not of his religious teaching or the irre terent
ways of his sect. It is difficult ta believe that
any sane man supposes that Booth's great scheme
for turning the scum « of London into useful,
honest labourers, by establishing speclal colonies
of them in various places, caa prove anything
but a dead failure. If he could show a thousand
people in England rescued from evil ways, and
working together honestly for a few years, he
might be trusted to make larger attempts of the
sane nature ; but there is no proof that be bas
ever dont anytling of the kind. There is no
doubt that his followers have tried to rescue the
fallen : that their method has been Oermiently
efeictua! bas never been shown. As ta their
rehigious teaching, we know that it is unwhole-
same, and that the foundation on which they
baild is unsound. In this department, then,
the good they do is quite uncertain, the harm
periectly evident.'

NELSON.
The Ven. Archdeacon Mules, M.A., bas been

elected Bishop of Nelson in the place of Dr.
Suter, who recent.ly resigned. The Bishop elect
was, educated at Triaity College, Cambridge,
and was one Qf the. four Clergy who aecom-
panied Bishop Suter from England in 1867: He
bas held a good place in the esteem. of all who
knew him, though ho bas lived a àomewhat re-
tired lite owivg to, poor heaithé

'CHRISTCHURCH.
At the meeti f the Clergy of the Arch-

deaconry of Rangiora it was unanimously re-
solved :

"That the representatives of this diocese be
osked ta keep in mind the resolu tion of the
Synod re amendment of the Education Act, so
as to allow of religious instruction being given,
and that tliey be urged ta do all in their power
to influence the General Synod to take saine
practical steps in the matter."

THE CONSOLATION,

There is a tine coming-how soon, who can
tell i-when those that are asleep in Him, and
those who are alive, will enter into the fulness
of joy. The hafvest of that which was sown in
baptism is now reaped. By our continued pray-
ers and intercessions, we cati do much ta hasten
that day of rejoicing wlen there shall- no mare
be any division, no more any death or dissolu-
tion; but the joy will be one joy ; even as iwe
are parts of one body, and as the prayers of the
Çhurch are presented ta God as one prayer, sa
the joy will be one united, unnixed joy, for we
shall sec his His face. Oh, the joy ta see iim
reigning! May the time be hastened when He
shall come again, and raise us and the faithiul
departed ta the place which He bas gone ta pre-
pare. " One the gladness of rejoicing on the
resurrection shore." May even now ail who
mourn be comforted by the thought that the de-
parted in lhe Lord are blessed for everire-
that the Lord is only trying the patience of IHis
saints, only, proving the faith of His people by'
taking aray their earthly treasures, giving in re.
turn treasure in heaven ; and litre le gives the
bread wrhich endureth for ever, for the shatter-
cd hopes He quickens in us the blessed hope of
seeiLg Him as He is perfect in beauty. 1 et-
ting everything behind, let us reacli forward
unto the things which are being prepared. He
iho has begun the good work in us will not rest

until -lis purpose is accomplished.
Blessed are they who endure ta the end ; for

then the crown of righteousness will be a glorious
reality. Let us, that we rnay endure, keep draw-
ing ever nearer ta Hlim at His altar, where He
feeds with His grace hidden under the veil of
carhly things. Dy and by, ta the faithifl shall
be given of the hidden manna, and the new wine
of the Kingdom-now, at His altar ; by-and-by
li His Kingdorn. Now are the days of mouri-
ing ; by-and-by (on the first day of the new
week, the cightlh day of rejoicing) they that
dwell under the shadow shall return ; the>y shali
revive as the corn and grow as the winc. Thus
shall the perfect work of the Lord be revealed
in and ta us. Thus shall the regeneration of the
body of Christ be accomplished, when by liis
spirit He shal quicken in us the seeds of the
resurrection, and seatus with Hinselfin heavenly
places ta the glory of flic Father. Lard Jesus,
come quickly, and take us ta Thyself.

J. K.

It is a sad commentary on a Christian conmu-
nity, which takes that distinctive tille from a re-
ligion whose fbnder is called the Consoler, b-
cause his word plucks the sting from death, that
it surrounda death with every circumstance or
woe and gloom. The distinctive ministry of the
faith seems to fail at the vey point ta which it is
especially addressed. The natural Christian
tone at the burial of the dead would seem ta be
thé cheer'that springs tram the thoughti ofimmor-
tality-a sublime hope, a tender resignation.
The Christian though. in th t hour should ins-
tinctively dwell upon the soul, not upon the body,
and the simplest and most unostentatious rite, of
burial would seeni to be the nost truly Chris-
tian. But the ostentation of Christian fuaerals
has become sa great that burial refori associa-
tions are formed, both 'in this ca rand in
England, ta relieve' the poor o the paful and
needits cost whicb from mistaken, respect for
th dcad, th ey vil not sparè sa long as ostenta-
tion is the custom.-.G W. Curtis in lfarper.
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DEOISIONS REGARDINO XEWSPAPERS'.

x. Any person who takes a paper regu]ariy
fro tne Pest office, whether directed ta bi
own naine or another's, or whether lie bas sub-
scribed or. not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person ordèrs his paper discontinued
he nust pay all arrears; or the publisher may
continue te send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether ilie ba-
fer is talenfrom the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
iituted in the place were the paper is pub-

ii.shed althaugh the subscriber may reside hua-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take nîewspapers or periodicals from the Pest
office, or remnoving and leaving them uncalled in their poverty, and which helped to pay the
for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud. expenses of the sojourn in Egypt. Such is the

simple story of the Epiphany, the manifestation

CAL 4ENDAR FOR JANUARY. cf Christ ta the Gentiles, which vas begun at
titis lime, andi whiclî aur Lord leEl as a legacy te

Jan'y. ist-The Circumcision of Our Lord. His Chu rt Mis ascension ii -e bade 1lis

3rd-2nd Sunday after Christmas.-No- discijlez go and tendi ai] nations. Had the
utce of Epiphany. Clîcri cal> been truc ta that trust, how diffcr-

" 6th-The Epiphany of Our Lord.- ent niit ]ave been ihe werid aI Ibis lime
But we caznnaI gel uid of aur respoasibilit>' laAthan. Creed dhis malter b> laying thi Mane on he shiulders

"Sunda>' aler 'f I tle Church." The Churot hr niade up cf
" 7th--id2 do do sigle uneihiers, and on each member rest- a
" ja.t-3rd do do do No- portion cf ie weighî cf LIs charge. TFi ccin-

tice of the Conversion ofSt. Paul. nand tones te us as aiuci as te te faitlîful
" 25th-Conversion of St. Paul. elevex, G Ce W'at are WC daiîg ( fuifil

31-t--ý4tlI SîUuiday alleri Itpilan it ? '[lcre ks not one cf us whio canniioîtd, soine-
Notice cf the Purification. ohisg towards the aentIl If wi have but a cent

to bestow, we can give that cent. If we have

JÂNUÂRI FESTIVALS, net even a cent, we can give our prayers, and
can b>' our w'ords and examxple influence some

Three principal feasts Octir in this amonth. one else. ' We cannot, like the wise nien, bring
The frst is that of the Circuncision, in wlhich gold and sweet rpices. Let us then, on, this

our Lord for our sake was obedient to that )n, great festival, lay at our Lord's feet the offering

whiclh was to be, not indeed set aside, but fuli- of a firmni and couisecrated resolve te do all in our

fdlled te the last jot hy -fis pre-cious dealti and' power to publisi to all nations that Gospel which

sacrifice. By ibis rite He was formally admîitted alone makes our own lives worth living. If we

into the communion of the Jewisli Chlirchi as are cannot go forth preaching and writing like St.

our own lItle ones by the sacrament of baptisai. Paul, wihose festival ailso occurs in this monh,

And as this admîission took place when the child we can like him ask, " Lord, wî'hat wilt Thou

was eight days old, se the Church properly places have tie ta do 7"- .7e Parist Visitor, iV.

its commeiioration ciglt days aftèr the Feast of -
the Nativity INSTITUTIONAL 'OHRISTIANITY UN-

In the Feast of Epiphany, or Twelfth day, as
it is sometimes called, ire celebrate that mai-
ifestation of Christ to the Gentiles, which is te-
lated in the second chapter of St. Matthew's From abop LIttlejohn's Charge for 1.

Gospel. A nurnber of traditions have been built It is certainly ofni monient that, while not laav-
on this event, as that the three illustrious visitars ing undefended the points assailed in these
who came ta seek the King of the Jews were times, we rally, as teachers of God's truth and
thxreè kings, tht one of the thrce wias a negro, expounders 'cf its evidence, around tie one lu-
etc. All these stories, it is almest needless ta minous and comnmanding point that bas not
say, are utterly wilhou't foundation and only tend been and cannot be assailed except as the for-
ta obscure the beautiful simplicity of the Gospel lorn hope-of an arèady defeated adversry. This
story. It is 'froi sch hupn additios to th e point, 'need I say, is at hand in the sacramental,

frem the. start of the continuous Priesthood in
the Church charged with the stewardship of the
Word and Sacraments, sent forth of Christ into
the world, even as Himself was sent forth of the
Father. Whatever the inward meaning and
force of these things they are autward and tan-
gible facts visibly at work amon2 men and
grafted on the concrete side of their every day
spiritual life. As such they cannot be 'gainsaid
or ignored any more than other facts in the mo-
rai order of the world can be. Here, then, in
our taskof Christian training, we have the firn-
est grip on the primial foundations of the faith
and life of the Church, the firmest grip, on his-
tory, the firmest grip on that least disputed tes-
timony amon.xg men-the testuimony of the out-
iward and sensible man ta outward and sensible
facts ; and yet testimiony which, se far froni
standing alone, is divinely joined by a vital and
almost organic connection with the testimony of
the inward and spiritual mai ta another set of
facts which are ione other than the truth as God
gave it and the gifts of the Holy Spirit which
make that truth alive in the seul.

Finally, let it be understood tliat what lias been
said on this subject is net the outconie of theolo-
gical speculation or of any private interpreta-
tion of the attributes and fuactions of Christian-
ity. If there be an assignable rationale or phil-
osophy of these views, it is that of the Incarna-
tion itself which was the outwardly signified, vi-
sibly attested presence among men of the eternal
Godbead. God became man that He might deal
vith man in his twofold.nature of body and spi-

rit, of sense and reason-the one binding him to
this worid and the other ta the world unseen.
Se likewise, as the. ordered sequel ta the Incar-
nation, Christianity entered on its task not only
as a force or a lire, but as a kingdom visibyieon-
situted-as an inward power %vorking through
external sacramental rites and positive institu-
tions of whose purposes and methods there ne-
ver could .be any reasonable doubt. And fur-
ther, if this be true, what has been saidecan'be
materialistic limitation of the spiritual essence of
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ha~~~ sense ,ý-'!bave grown up, The wise men were, no doubth is notonthe d orethical e or

,astronomers from Chaidea where ,tat science in its sari ings Wa ethi l.se in Christ.
was cultivated from the-earliest times. The stars iani7 a> be ex ained away or: settled or con-
in that countryshine with wonderfùl clearness fused or forgetten, here is an aspect of it which
and briliancy, insomueh that Venus casts a shd- cannot be so treated. Hare is evidence of-what
dow like. a littie moon. These Wise Students, God has said and done for the. salvation ofîman
used as they were ta observe the stars, and fam- clear and positive in its histôric, concrete visi-
iliar With every aspect of the Ieavens, were the bility, inexhaustible and unimpeachable in its
firs. ta observe the wonderful new star. Follow- living and continuous power. Here are voices
ing is guidance they came ta Jeruralen, natur- froin out of the sunrse of the Catholic faith and
ally expecting to find the new mbonarch in the the Catholic Churcli that fall upon our ears in
capital city of 1lis dominion. What a surprise tones of imperative command. No -one who
il must have been ta them te discover the babe, means ta acceptand obey any requirements of
not in the great city;pbut in the poor little town the Christian religion can defy or ignore what
of Bethlehem ; not in a stately palace and vith these voices tell him. There is the great com-
throngs of attendants, but in the humblest dwel. mission ta go forth and disciple all nations wiih
ing, cared for only by. His young mother. the sacramental act of, Baptism inseparably

Yet the faith of the wise men seems not to bound up with it. There lis the command of
have been shaken for a moment. The star perpetual obligation wedged into our Lord's
which they had seen at home in their ovn words of Eucharistic institutior: Do this in te-
country " went before them til it came and stood membrance of Me." There is the sacramental
over the place where the young child w'as." rite of Laying on of Hands, with the promised
That ivas enoughx for them. " They rejoiced gifts of the Holy Ghost, bearing upon it the
with exceeding great joy," and having paid their visible sign and superscription of the first Ap-
lormage ta the child they presented their gifts, ostles, when fresh from the presence of their
gold and frankincense and nyrri-gifts which Lorq, and going forth ta do whatsoever things
were ne doubt exceedingly welcome ta the parents -le had commanded them. There is the fact
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our religion, but is rather the delimitation of
e"ecè by folloving. more closely the inherent
lawt of:its own manifestation as the power of God
unto savations te every soul that believeth The
more we look te the central, ail dominant verity
ofthe Incarriation for the law which is te gov-
en us in our dealing with man as composed of
body and: spirit, in our elaboration and use of
schenes of instruction and training for the young,
in our general conceptions of Christianity, and
in our choice of the lnes of evidence vhich
shall most cogently sustain, in Ihese strangely
wnsettled times, its claims to a Divine origin, the
more likely will we be able te do surely and
safely thé tasks we have undertaken as the or-
dained secvants and representatives of Him whio
is head over al] things te His Church. Let us
then, one and ail, endeavour by God's grace to
feel more and more in the great work of Christ-
ian nurture the almost audible throbbings of Ile
supernatural mysteries of redemption in the out-
ward things of God's appointment-in the very
sacraments and institutions which Christ estab-
lished te certify His healing presence. Let us
build up the regenerated lfe about us by the
means and.in the ways that He intcnded, not
fearing te make the most wre cau, as of ail other
parts ofHis plan, se especially, in view of the
negations and confusions of these days and of
the over-wrought, spurious spiritualism around
us, of the one Baptisin for the remission of sins,
of the Laying on of Hands, of the Holy Euchar-
ist and of the sacred Ministry in ils threefold
Order and its threefold functions. If we do this
it is certain that wvhat we build will not rest on
individual experiences and eniotions, or on any
man's private judgment of his soul's needs, or on
any man's private interpretation of God's acts in
our behalf sacramentally expressed and certi-
fîed ; bere are His promises and our vois
wrought tp-into evelastings covenants, signed by
iis hand and sealed with the atoning biood of

His only Son-here are truths and powers and
gifts that have their unfailing source in the In-
carnation; and froni it are derived upon the
Church as the perpetuated body of Christ and
upon its individual members through the opera-
tion of the Holy Ghost. If wliat we build do
rest îipon these objective realities, then our be-
liefand the life growing out of it iill be ex-
eumpt, as much as anyihing can be in this shift-
in Sg, vanishing warld, from the aitenate heat and
chill, weakness and vacillation of a purely sub-
jective hold on that eternal life which is and ever
must be the gift of God through Jesus Christ.

OUR OATING, OR WORK IN LIFE.

It is a kind providence which for the most
part hides.our future from us. We often hear
people say, if they could only look into- the fiu-
tore and set whât turn things would 'take they
iwould know' etactly what te do. This sounds
very plausible, and not a few are taken by the
idea and; adopt it. As they cannot set what
their future is to be, they dismiss much thought
about it and do nothing. Do such persons
really thirik they are wiser than the Creator?
That they know better than He does what will
be for our higeest good? The future is nid from
our eyes. But that future is sut to come, and
come w us an.td if we did but kiâw it, its con-
ditionàîida haiactei *iÏ.b e shaed ery much

by ourselves. If we begin early te do honestly I
and faithfully the work which comes te us day
by day, and improve our timeand opportunities
as well, we need not borrow much trouble about
our future. We shall soon sec that we are in
the process of just the kind of ectucation which
wiil fit us for the work which comes ip te our
hand. We would say therefore ta ne and Ill
spend not se much. time in speculating as te
what your calling or work shall be hereafter, but
do now, with might and main, wlat your hands
fnd te do, and do it se well that there ivill be
no lack of demand for your services, and your
calling will take care of itself. Bear in mind
that anything the Lord calls us te do, no matter
when or where, must be right, and respectable,
and honorable. There is a great deal of sinful
pride even among Christians on this subject.
They iant their children to have high places in
the world. They do not abject se very much
te religion and the Church, only let them have
-good places. A mother of old was willing ber
two sons, James and John, should be the disci-
iles of Christ, but she wanted they should have
places of honor, one on His right hand, the
other on His left. She little knew what she was
asking. They both became great and widely
known. Each obtained a crown, but the crown
of martyrdom. Let us ratier live day by day
in the spirit of the Lord's Prayer, doing our
duty humbly and faithfuilly, and our calling and
life's great work wili be made plain te us. When
that work is finished here we shall go te a higher
service above.-The Parish Visitor, N Y.

MARRIAGE,
A s with the State, so with the Family, the pas-

sibility cf its existence depends upon prepared-
ness on the part of ail te submit te a Vill higher
than the will of self; and where there is a recog-
nition of pre-ordained rie, as in the very exis-
tènce of the State and the family, there must be
some provision for the embodiment and execu-
tion of rule. There is always risk that the ap-
pointed ruier may be tyrannical wherever there
is any rule, and the tyrannical ruler is a far
vorse sinner against the sacredness ofobedience

and authority than any other rebel, because he
brings obedience and reverence for atthority
into discredit, and puts the best subjects at a
disadvantage as compared with the worst.

The Church provides ta lier utmost against a
tyrannical use by the husband of the wife's pro-
mise of obedience by reluiring the ring on ber
finger, " With my body 1 thee worship." lu the
face of this it is impossible te contend that the
Church pre-supposes any unworthy idea ofsufier-
iority on the man's part. The man nomore than
the woman is te undeitake marriage except
with one whoum he is prepared thus te honour
highly. The ideal marriage, the ideal hone, is
eue in which the husband can worship the wife
and the iwife can be subject te the hus-
band and te the Lord Jesus Christ at the
same time. 'Ye husbands,' says St. Peter, 'in
likemanner dwell with your wives according to
knowledge, giving honour unto the womnan as
unto the weaker vessel, as being heirs together
(joint-heirs) 'of the grace of life ; te the end that
your prayers be not hindered.'

The compendium of all prayers, as the begin-
ning of ail prayers, is in the words, < Our Father,
hallowed be Thy Name.' That is the most fun-
damental of ail human .spirations alike for the
individual, man or woman,' and for the family,
and.for the community. And, in the light of the
man's wedding words, the prayer, ' Father, hal-

owed be Thy Name,' conveys the same aspira-
tion fdr; the mother% name. What a prayer for
purity the ivords are, from the earliest moment
when their prospective as well as present beang
cn be conîprehlended,

When ire think thus of Hoily Matrimony, as
se much more than the civil authorities can en-
farce, wîe cannot but feel that there is sonething
very insuîflicient te tIe satisfaction of highest
human aspirations im the nmere Registrar-oliee
fortin of marriage. Of course, mat fori of uar-
riage is perfectly legaj, and as indissoluble as
marriage by the Church. But surely it is not
ail that our human, mational, Christian aspira-
tions demand that the act Iof marriage should he.
It seems iherefore, very sad iwhen two persons,
really marrying vith high purpose, are contented
te do wvithout the full marriage oice of The
Church as before God and their fellow-memnbers
ai.Christ. And Clurchî-folk should be at soie
pains te master the reasons for, and te remîîove
all obstacles ta, Chuîrch celebration of iarriage.

Surely those who believe chat there is such a
thing as God's Blessing and Grace, which can be
sought for and received in anything, should seek
for that Blessing and Grace in an act of such
profound import and far-reaching consequence
as the act of iarriage. We must be receptive in
our state of mîind and heart if we wrauld have the
blessing and grace which are ta be had in hours
ivhen indifference mîust be loss, and aspiration
cannot but be fruitfil. A sorroiw'fu! scepticisn
as to the existence of a spiritual kigdon, ln
which we live and muove and have our being,
can alonc justify the severance of Matrinion>y
from the adoring recognition of a Power above
cither and both of those who desire to live the
life of oneness, a Power who is Love Supreme,
Abundant, Unfailing, Ever-renewing. 'lie triuly
human conditions for marriage are, as ire have
seen, that each should recognise in the otier
sonmething above himself and berself ; something
-nay, sonie one-to be worshipped and to e
obeyed. How different this front a anere legal
contract between tiro self-assertive individiuals.
Surely the oily sufliciency for these things 1s Sii
the hunble, reverent, seeking, receptive, adoring
yeilding of the two secves, t be fused hy lie
mystic power of God in man. Surely, uînless
ilteir conscience forbid, a nianad a womani have
no right, just in order ta save themnselves a little
mental exertion, to venture te do wvithout those
unseen gracious miajestic iiiieuiccs which eaci
nîeeds in order ta be wliat each niay be o tihe
other, what both muay be, and are bound to secek
te be, towards the community upmoi which their
union will exercise untold influence for good or
bad.

And in proportion as we in our Churcli-life
think thus seriously aud reverently of Il oly Ma -
trimony we ouglit to dû our utoist that its <île.
bration may have befitting dignity and honiuir,
When we assist at the marriage of our friends-
ire ought te éel that ie are at Divine Service (a
Service, remember, which, according to the rub-
ric of the Church, shouild have the lioly Coii-
munion embodied in it). We should seek to be-
have, not as sightseers, but as'felio.w-worshippers
and interceders at Ioly Communion, trying to
surround every mnarriage with every litte token of
our belief in the sacred mystic character, feeling
that the more we aun do Ibis the more we shah
educate our Church, and neigihborhood, and
human life in lofty conceptions of lthe sacredness
of humanity and the powerof mutual reverence.

It would in many cases be most profitable if
ruridecanal çhapters and conferences would dis-
cuss the local customs, and charges, and preju-
dices which are in any way obstacles ta the main-
tenanceand fulfiliment of the instinctive.idea that
marriage should be celebrated at the spot, and
amid the surroundings, which testify supremely
to the sacredness of human hirth and lite, and to
the fact that these aie not merely our own indi-
vidualistic possessions, but are bought with a
price by Christ for our neighborhood, and father-
lan4 in God,-G. S. in C/urdrs Bel/i.
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AN E
AN EFIPHÂNY SUMMiONS.

BY THE REV. EDMUN LEAF.
« Day unto day uLtereth speech."

0, ail ye sona of God,
Behîold te landi yc ea

Whiitbcër.God's'hand andi roi,
Your acul-tried faliera led.

Wide epreads it forth to view,
WitL ail goo gifte supplied,

Gifw front ealavena tat full
An in la(le earthi abide.

Beholi yé sons of God,
If sons of God ye are,

Go ye, and throngh the land
The love of Gd declare.

The people mne fromn far,
Toilere with us to be,

To *ive mi' labor 'neath
Th e bann er of the free.

Go ye and gladly tell,
O'er bill and level plain,

The blessed One hat coine
In every heart to reign.

Forth from the enstern wave,
'en to the westward sea,

Of God'e own love proclaini
The iumessagefnil and free.

Fron Nori.h to Soutit ubnilt
The Altars of the Lori,

Till all the people know
Tie tidinga of His Word.

Thte teenhing tliriigii await--
0f Wh er anti biack anî red-

'[hli lay iv lien &Il eliaii I e
iat One kinîgdom ld.i,

Then 0 ye sens cf God,
Tell forth Messiai's birth

intil is light completes
The circit of ie earth.

-St. .AichaePs Rectory, Jriîdsboro,

Little Trouble-the-Hou s
B' L. '. MF.AD.

CHAPTER 1-DON'T BLAME 1I1M, NURS

(Continued
At these words the littie children ceased

bing, and regarded Miles with faces of the
absorbed interest

One band %vas on the mantelpiace, and
the other he hiad just secured the coveted
when there cane an interruption. The c
was unlocked, and Miss Cecil, the govern
came in. It was the hour when Lucy
-Iughalivays repeated their evening praye

their mother's knee ; and the four children
thouglt, with an angry feeling swelling t
little hearts, that Miss Cecil liad come te
their mother's place ; but site had no such
tention.

She.was a cold looking, stately person,
she nioved gravely across the room without
dressing the children. She would have g
away after fetching whot she wanted, with
speakinif one word, had not ber attention b
attracted by the ,ight of the match bo,
Miles' hand,

" Put that box down, Miles," sie said ; "
.tn*o you are on no account to touch
matches." Site went over herself, and rem
ing'the box from his grasp, placed it far oui
hbis reach.

'As àhe'Jf." he ;room, a little blaze of light 'Miles' ha gain mn tè a' hi a was
Ieaped up in the grate, and fel on. the boy's trying to lôwer the-klrig and ittié Hugh

- ace; it was lushedand impanut. stod underneath gazing àt hm an hblding
There, 'n'o ' he said ;"il have L mòunt the smouldering end ofthe lastused match' close

on a chair to reach 'em. How tiresôme of Miss to bis linen pinafore.
Cecil I" Nurse hadi ber hndkichief pressed to her

But, Miles," said Polly, "you won't ever eyes, but at this scene she flung*it 'fiôl hèt-, and
]ight the gas up now rushing forwird, took the match '?*aVy' from

" Why not ?" asked Miles." Hugh, and lifted Miles off his chair
Miss Cecil said No'" "Mr. Miles; how very, very. wickedl: Yo
Polly," said Miles, once for aIl I ii// say might bave sét your little brother on.fire

that I won't -be forcad to obey Miss Cecil. I'm " Don't blame him now, nutse",'k "aid' Miles'
a big boy, now, and Til son be. having a- tutor, father, cofting foriard and taking bis' hand.
and bave nothing more to say to nurse or Our
governess. Of course I've always got to obey
father and mother-I know that quite wel--but CHAPTER 1I.-BE .000, MILES.
Miss Cecil, why she's just a tiresome old wo- Th moment Miles heard his father's voice he
man. felt that something was very wrong indeed, and

This last was said ln a tone of great con- instantly, with that knewledge èame the strong-
terpt. est desire he had ever experienced 'in his young

Polly, looking puzzled but not convinced, re- heart-he wished' he could undo the work of
sumed ber seat on the hearth-rug, and Miles the last few moments ; he saw very clearly, that
turned to Hugi. in disobeying Miss Cecil he had aise; disobeyed

" Shall I make a big blaze ?" lie said to the his mether and his Qed.
chil. This was' his' first thought, but wen' fron

" Yes, yes ; I'd 'ike it, Milsie," exclaimed the hearing lis father's voice ha came to glance at
little fellow, clayying bis bands. his' father's face, ail other recollections were

" Very well, yoù shall hold the match fer me, swallowed up in a quick and sudden fear.
while Polly keeps Lucy quiet ; you won't be In the entire of bis short life Miles had. never
afraid ?" seen his father look as he did now. He vas not

l No," said the little boy in a tone of de- crying, but his eyes had an expression in them
light, which no tears could relieve.

l Then," here goes !" said Miles 1 and with a When Miles ivent up lo him, whicli he did at
great flush of triumph and determination on bis once, he put his ans around him, and pressed
face, he jumped on a chair again, and securng bis face down for half an instant on his curly
te match box, drew a ma'ch therefrom, and head.

prepared to strike.-As be did so he was assail- " I want you, Miles," he said then ; " you are
ed by a meaory. Words bis iother said to to cone with nie."
hint some months before returned to bis mind. And taking the boy's hand, le led him from
These were the iords:-" It is God's ivill that the room.
you should obey those who have authority ove As they walked down the ball together,,Miles
yen," heard the nurse sobbing in a ve'ry frec anti un-

After she said the words, she explaitied tht restrained marnner, but sceing that his father
nd m ier explanation site showed him very shed no tears, he ivas determined to push back

clearly, that for the present, as long as he was bis own.
uinder lier care, Miss Cecil was one of those Ail the same he was terribly frighteped.
people whom he had to obey ; and w"hat was J'VIere were they going?

Pet. more, whenaver he disobeyed Miss Cecil, he Oh with a sigh - of' relief-to nother's
disobeyed bis father and mother, who hiad plac- room,
ed lier over hii ; and whien he disobeyed bis The instant ie found himself in this corridor,e father ant mother, lie dis°ebyat Qd, anti 'ibus with the oriel wmndow at the ent, bis fears fled
comumitted a great si. away ; be looked mith pleasure at the flower-

Miles did not like this memory ; he did not stand, and the door with the white. handle-he
wish to consider his present act as sin ; he recollected how proud he liad been when first
would rather have tried to persuade himselfthat he learned to turn the handle of that door.
wbat lie mas about te de n'as quita right andi Wbat a daligittful, dalicieus reem there iras

E. proer ; buit ibis bis conscience metult net ai- vitîtin 1There neyer mare an>' ernamenîs like
loir, anti it 'gave hiun nom oe or twe ver>' thîe ornamants en mothar's dressing tabla, nec
sharp pricks, anti sait te hit as piainI>' as pôs- picînras lita tht pictures en baer irails, ne viair

sob- sib!c I like tat froier windows-ant, abeyé al, ne
Jos il Wbat yen are going te deois îvrong. Yen jface a ite tha face tbat, mornîng aftar mourning,

ivies mii sorry fer Ibis b>' anti b>,' but insteati as long as hae coulti remenithar anything, biat
af listeniing te. andi being guitiet b>' lus con- 'sîniiet on hlm, tha lips that bat kisseti hlm, the

rith science, hae andeavereti te silence iL b>' at ence Jba n that liad loveti hlm.
box, tioing mitat it toit hiln net. JOb yes hali neat net fei frigttanet; tluings
cer Wiîh, ail bis migbt hae struck ltae match marc ail riglit, as ha iras geing thara.
ess agaiusî the sida of tLe box, anti iren il blazat H is moter b.at sent -fer hlm 10 hlm ber goot

aniup ha gava it te Hugli te hait for hlm, 'tlien.j niglut kisa .... tell hin to cerne te haer asadJumping on anotbar chair under tae gas jet, ha «uul lu ttc xnôring. ' Ha mvas sonry lha Nd
~r et tran ' it doivm as lue bat often ivatcheti nurse. tisobeyati lier about tic gas .. v eli, hae weuld

ail de, anti turnat an rte gas lu 'quite a claver tell ber of it. anti site woulti fergive hlm,. bis
nain wva>'. hat'mnother aimaysfrgv hlm et, once irban hae
tata Buthr a difficuit>' prasenteti lîseif te Miles. j asked. baer; bis batig heart .grem tranquil

.HughbLad fount tht match burniog demn ver>' again, anti irisa bis father tumnet the.hatilee f
In~- loir,, anti in a fnight hati thremu it' frem hlm, the taon,.ha lotet up at in, 3nd saiti witli a

anti it nom la>' on lte Leanth-rug, buruing a smil-
anti littie hele inito it. ' ' I'm Pa so' glati mether is baLr. , navet
adi- Il<Hem treubleson-u of vou, Hugb 11 -sait eau sleep qufte seundi rhaut she bas those iheati-
ont Miles ini a voice haif impatient, bai! angi',. achas."
îout anti titan hae jinupati li a burry off Lis chair, Mis fater staret et hlm blank>', triedti t
cen and saizing anotber match, Lae struck'il, anti ap- 1spaak, but fintiing ne irerds, -shut himseif eut
c iu plieti il te tht gas, i"bicu, tiruat fuil on, flarat Miles iet te room.

up mitli a noise that reail>' fnîghîanat Miles.' I I cannot break il te hlm," hae 'sait- in a
yau "'idThere I I have tie it ! Hu11rrah 1" hae cricti, I hearse whisper te a gentleman. witb 'iwhite hi1r,,
tht spriniging'te teé grontii,-"- but I ratiiat wish il 'idue îas standing b>' thse -batside, .. -, .. 111
~ov -woult net quite roar se mlucbh." 'jMilês.,heard:,tht irbispeÏ, gave..-a& t.ager
tof Jusî then thé doan mas' openeti, anti tLe c.bil. "gianca iouni"'"the zéOm, an'iuiid i~îii

dren's 'allier anti nurse came iii è in natneà 'feant rieturneti, strànjèr titan bf/

10~c
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Wbat was bis father could not yau ta promise me sonething ...... LI Rtell-b im? What' iled his mother's something...... before...... I go ... i..pleasant, happy room? froa you. Thoms Whit ish imme-
There vas plenty of light--a fire " Yes, motber," answered Miles diately " Â Cvoloped saure Teacb

was'bring, and yet a strange Iook coming-close to her with an introduction by Hugh
of confusion pervaded everything.J "If you promise ine, you vill keep MacMilian Lr2 D.

Miles glanced hastily around, then it, my boy. I look ta you ta keepDgoing up to the bed,h le pushed aside it ; it is this-be good, Miles........ Tthe curtains ta search for bis ma- grow up good, try for it with ail your TexS -ntinto let, stged 4-
ther. little strength, and God will help yoi fax, N.S., on s9ttec t st, ed 46

Doubiless sdte would explain away 1 vith all bis great strength,......prom- ti aie Carles Tsvising Eq., Q.C. afthis strange scene, tell him what it ise me, my son." Halifax, N.S.
all meant, and set bis beating beart - For an instant, but no longer, the
at rest. child wvas silent, then he said very

Yes, she was there, smiling too as solemnly and emiphatically- The Newest Singing-School
only she knew how, and stretching ." I promise " Book,out her feeble hand, she laid it on " Kiss me," said tie mnother.
the little fellow's head. They kissed each other.

Miles gave one long intense look TO BE CONTINUI. The Victory of Songinto her face, and then-suddenly,
quietly tao, and alnost without pain r The Onl
at first-the knowledge no one could Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer, of L. 0. O* SVBM SON
explain ta hln-his niother had sent Wellesley College, bas this ta say M-Just Issaed Entirely News able fo
for him to say good byi. That longg Ti lateit and boit ainsi book; unequ- Which will beailliîcss af ncarly a. fortnight, during:t dn sbeta ababu Mr.- î5édfora ong exprtaionadrr jury ta Cwhich he never could make out what terest tu ladies, viz "How ta be jr me sn'i long exp erne udr rre
ailed ber, bis nurse's tears that niliht beautiful.» valuabte augeattons as to the proper ne

Of the volat, especiaiy as regards articula- FLORENCE Hbis father's face, above al], the ex- I am sorry for the girls and o- lion aud prnoiation ofwors. Par b- test laisse sent p
pression in the eyes now gazing at men who have no great and absorb- In note reading are turnishod, A supers e
hun, the feel of the hand that now ' i t and varied collection o!rTre n st him the| interest outside of themselves. In Clees, Part Songs, Choruses. Hymnresîed on bis head, ail told h' thn. j c
truth, he .cknew why the familiar, 1 studying faces at a social gathering Tunen, Anthemu. chants. Solos, hlieuonen Street.
happy room meemed so unlike itself one can hardly fail ta be impressed Rounds, male Quartets.

-bis ~ .t . .uvaluiale for singing-pbhoolo ndi
-mot erivas going away, bis 'wih the different expressions upon Musical convento s i USEFU
snotherwas dyiai'g. 1 the countenances of those accuston- Frice., oc. iostlad; SQ per dosnes net
. The knowledge brought with it ed ta assemble purely for pleasure prepaid.
ablolute surprise and bewilderment, OaVd Ethse ix'bse lives are doninated OLZVER DITSON CO. Paroc
but little pain at first: Miles knew
something of death, though lie had b'Y any noble purpose. Girls na- 453-463 iVas/tidon Street, Bostan.
lever seen any one die. He knew iturally desire ta be beautiful. But ~
what lis' mother could tell ta so ifthe beauty is ta be lasting, if at GRATEFUL--COMFORTING PATIIWAYS

n t h on this suwjet. IHe forty and sixty they wish ta have rn c By the Rev.
and that o a sau within hm that certain somethxing in their per- 1 .LJ UI . Ifne., lient paaîîd that saine day his saisi iust, ' M S CO
leave his body and go away. Fis sonal presence which makes women BREAKFAST. \Viuaker, N.
hody wouldibe put in'the. ground- of that age so attractive, they nust ... nya thorough knowledgénrtheuatur tena Te

L i o a n n u r u n t s a n l v a a ura R l ' i e . 1 e n kp i : uo f sGod wished t ta be put there, and live outside of themselves. Self- In wich govern the operaftions or dige.. 2e tiB',le
hie himiself wvould take care of it, and: culue o tfrisonsk on eand nurton, aoeilsarera -fl dru compreh
Oui no accousat allaw ' taleîs ulture, sought for uts oitsake, Onition of the flue -rportion ntwoîî-sel'ct- derlvmrlplue inos a outaoit be lost ed Cocon Mr. Eppa Ias provided oir An attraeive Il
and his soul, if he loved God, would will never make a girl winsonie. Her breakfast a»il wits a delcatetly lavorel circulation ID

go at once ta a beattiful place, with graces, ber accompishments, lier doCars tilli ILfe lh uditusute or Live wlihouta w
- cnt sitfola cfdisthit. a constitution

golden streets, where the children talents of every sort, must sunserve mtaybo graduallybuiltuntil htrongenough THE 1RAYE
played together, and w'here children, some higher good ta be really valua- JreaiIo; ubmle maladies are uomt- W HY.
and grown people, and ail, were bie possessions. This is why an around us ready to attack wherever thorafaia we.ak point. W. May' eacape inu> a A T'eut 1I1oolhappy. outside interest bas such an ennoa- fatal abatt b> kooping aurseiveî Wa forts-

This was bis idea of death ; and bling effect upon a young lady's ledw.tpar, b and a proer nour- Doctrines, ilsa

lie knew that the graves he saiv in character. It carries thoùglit and Malld simplywith hoingwaterormtik. Churcas asu
tihe village church-yard were the affection to the farthest limit. There- ta nly a kets bcpi cera laba'ed By the Roev. N
homes where God kept very safely fore, girls uvith all your gettings, pet Ceisenlts. London, Eneland. seow. nmo,¼susif papier
the bodies of those whoi he loved, an enthusiasm for Christian work. .CU- To -° "" "'''
Milei knew also that sme day God a-s sucb tr now natil shoulApni i. Ta Nrslfs cf nta
wou'd come and fetch these, and A UNIQUE MAGAZINE. Addresse t.C. L Bta.Bathsast,N.B. sat thepapulut el
raise themup agamall perfec lf an A auiaisit le (,abu
beautiful. His mother had herself A unique experiment will be tried in mA'GEN Tcit, brng ss ean
given these happy ideas of death tie February isue oa Tie Ladies' lomie rcshet and specals100 r gnt profit sample princfples or bis
and she ss not noi' at aIl afraid o! Journal. The entire nimber ias been fre Te'ithry Dr ·rnos Sa as, ale Agt, Toronto distIugulan the

conributed n prose, fiction and verse In the birefest jsaying what she had ta say ta hii. by tr N Ti.- "am"n l-rdoctrine
&iIl keeping her hand on bis head, a proof that genius i often iereditary, postali-frlr ars. TH ILin. a. doctIes

Mshe spoke- he work of thsirty of these " daughters" a. r. _______ CH URCu
l Miles," she said, " I am going will be represented. These wili comprise WANTED C H U R C H

auray frai you......... I have sent fthe daughters ofTheckersy, Hawthorne, TEACHINC
for yu ta tell you s. I..1 a» go- Dickens, Jaines Fenimore Coopr, Ho: A RECToOR fro the ParIdh of Wilmot.

Asp Jouxa W. JAME& or WilLL-AM teVrinr ta diel you' do.... GI a i race Greéle. Mr. Gladatone, resident 'nLn-r , Oburwatarden LnwrenBctytVr
put .yib oy taHi ho i tarrison, William Dean Howelle, Se. CO. Annapols, Nova sel SOri D. C, L., Dean

nator lagalîs, Dean Bradley of WestDrd-ale& Cochurch yard, and take goop care of rninster, Jufla Ward Howe, Genera ANTED, for the Diocese of -Drydale & Co
it there ..... and my sou! .he vili Sherman, Jeffersou Davis and nearly a W Algma three or four ACTIVE The Tract wos w
carry up to he aven. - You know score of othere. Each article, poem or 1A ndal possIreA. ' oFof th iorml P
about heaven, Miles, for I have told story priuted ia this number las been ma.be lied by correspondence vith the Out a cehar reais
you afit. Aiways now think of ma- iespecially written for if, and the whole Bs op, addresed to The Arington, To- marks o! Rer diti
ter up ii beaven.. ..... warinn a pronise fo be a ssuccessful resuit of sn what Avery onedidea never before atienpted in a msag-church of England
wxhite dress.... .and singing ta a are ANTED-Byayoung persan, and understand.
harp..... and eig close to Gad, a situation as LADY-HULp. TIE APPOIN
and feelingoh I * so very, very Would. bc willing ta do any kind
happy;, • The Oreatest Need of Collge Girls is of light bouse work, sewing and as- A necessary

aYowi he lonely, iy darling, oubjeet ian porta article a sist in the care ofchildrenu times. Puis ia
she continued af pause,"very ü ry. Ii by Aùiu Paysan Cal,, Address - Critill, 1w Y
lonely,&àdli t.first, but you .W'il author of the excellent little book" Power *Mss E. CL.AR' ntended Lo abor
be braveéb', 3bSEit, Miles. * INVuft' through RepoEe." bt Halifax, N. s. Ing orthe church.

- il
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y Silk Suit-
r Knitting.
r Washing without in.
olor or Texture.

OME NEEDLEWOBK, la-oetpaid Ot receiptol six

LLI SILE 00.,
ST. JOIINR, P. Q.

L TRACTS
-Fort-

hial1 Uses
TO OUR CHUCH-

fleorg W. Shiinr, D.D.,
per enver, 1 0 centp. '
Y.
Grnwlng Olîsrola Tisa

a, This liIidyof Hfalory,
ho Olurolh idea, IL Hlm.
nlowod Usturgy, is Won-
tLJn brochure for genoral
no at i ta nld for n
This samtphlet la #ttLia-il as witiîî,

R BOOK REASON

k of Instructios on (lie
gos and IIistury or Lise
geteld by the Liturgy.
elson Rt. Boss, bl.A., in
covera, 20. net, gamse

e work Io thrpetnld: <1)
Ssind ready ftmfwtra i lInnst oînnuily ramed

rch and lier srviu..,i1
wlth ber waya, <ole.

.nd concl.elv anme
torfa Obrlatlînt.y whclhs
pi copal Chsuroh rrom ail

eu; and (a) To co veypare, information on the
And Uage o! the chorl
lian, ss esipeclaliy every

G.

Rev. Jus. Carnichsel,
of Monitreal. Paperldc.
., Montreal.

ritten (n ment Ite nd
useu drlLlig loto thse
r0hulîtlan badîsu wiIIs-talion or the arrea land
nt Itemn so.

Ofesing tO belong 1th
boudat ray real s
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Erudition for tiiepe
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the auiborigauve Ltech.
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Rmóii~sa at Oyaaaa ,A-heaid of 'eYy tWing
.lz. that canabeé usedI for

At the close of the year 1, the . shmg and cleang,
:A Suggestion for Gonsideration. villagers 'of Oyamada, inEh slandI E if

di's of Kiu-shiu, Japan, sent un appeal, our work s
through a delegate appointed for

t/he t1JC reh suggests that,, iasmuch the purpose, to the Rev. A. B. isanecessity;ilyour
as the ~hole'Church elects the Mis- Hutchinson, of the Church Mission- wrk is light, it s a

îionary B*shops,'enjo'y thehonorof ary Society's Mission at Nagsaki, lux1t Icto'come and>teachthem ' thegoodtheir ."wýo'tk, a'd,- ilsorofiYàsýingfor doctrine of the perfect, holy, .flaw- , w
their màintenance,.the diocese inight less Lord." The people of this very and helps e*vr.
well be assessed for, theirsupport, beautiful village, where thousands of, where in the housL-
as they are assessed for General excursionists go yearly, had learned work. Ther s noth-
Con'ntioni éxpe.nses. It adds: of-the Saviour of mankind from two
Covteio he It .ad Japanese who had heard Mr. Hut- , ing soharmless-anotlng

" e resteof the appropriations ehinson preach at Nagasaki, and be- so effective-nothing .so
for General Missions] also, it night ing wearied ivith their idol worship, popularand yet so new-t ise easier to bring home to the dio- and pretty well convinced of it use-t

ceses a sense of their mutual respon- lesshess, they resolved to be instruict- - rapidly succeeding soap. Ty it
sibility if r. systen corresponding to ed in Christianity. . for washing .ishes-try it for washing anything-
that of; the subdivision of a diocese Mr. Hutchinson responded at once everything«; okly try it-for your own sake and ours.
into convocations or archdeaconries to the appeal,- and he'and one or twvo 'I,ý

ere adoptcations or the hoea Ch nt e astans e dlabored tat A house without Pearline is "behind the times."
Let Me io'ary C 'l ntsdn Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell youLet the eissionary ponci consi er Oyamada as well as at Nagasaki and ''this s., good as" or "the same as Pearlirc."
the suggestion. Suppose that the Fukuoka. No less than i6o persons IT'S FA lSE-Pearline is never peddled, and if your
Board of Managers appropriate have received Baptism at Oyamada, g e y s i fa, do Ihen imst thin--sld/lr /ni.
$5oo,ooo for next year; a schedule and there are now about ioo com- gsr sJAMsnSnPYLaE, New York.

could be recommended by the Coun- municants. These native Christians
cil in October, showing, together have bult a church costing $x,300, me i e uhos-ofow We at 9
with the expenditure intended i which $900.was provided by them-
each diocese and missionary juris- selves. THELD_ DO UMENSANTheLiin Churc
diction, the proportionate anount L
which experiénce and fairÈess wotild ii* mu
warrant the Council to ask fron A Grand Revolution. T H E NEW BIBLE
each of the sixty or seventy dioceses A very significant legal decision A stry or the Old Testament for tie (Formerl the LivingChurch Anouel with

and jurisdictions. Much could be lias been rendered in India. A minor ete. ey Ji.oe P. he A. ready 'or dis-
said in support of this suggestion. was baptized by the Rev. Henry ments. Other Old ocuments andte tribution
At present it may suffice to leave it Forman. Afterward the boy returned usp in Bibiieai o t eis. Th e New Bible.
ta reflection. Is not this in the line to his relatives, and was so outrage- iluitrations, w1cg original menu- ome o! thenewfeaures are auws:
of the purpose for which the Mis- ously treated that he abandoned his scripts, -Moabite Stone. etc.. etc. 214 A vaiatie paperentlt4ed

~'ll drae thtleaa"oe hi pages, wil.h Index, 12mo, cIoth, $1.00·: Sorne Hints.on Church. Furnishing
sionary Counctil was created ?" home and friends. A brother put in Seventh thouand. , l ý . .. n C F shn

ai A work o scound scholarship and use- and Decorations, and on the'
a claim for gnardianship, thë father fui criticisrmi-Professor Church History, Robes and Vestments.

The Rational of the Ohuroh's Ex- be ing incapacitated, and demanded Univers y i Glasgw. r designed to ald those baving ohargeof fur-
Ointne. thue boy. should be remanded ta . 1 , Uh 8e, j. .hi,,nishint hurches, chancela and altars, and

18tence. him. This brought the matter up in u nn or tbe-robes and-ývestmerith; witii nine Il-
the court, and wat. Uial apeae DO DEG ' BILE luist.rations of vessels and vestmnenta;

It goes without saying thiat mis- t'e court, brfuyhtThe Clergy List s enriched with the
s to the supreme court of India. The .Ân Answer to Questions sugges.ed by the ner soures or a t dolitors de-

sionary work, properly so called, in decision was reached by the full New Rievision. 4th edition. Forteth: reesr obwt a tabu atea collary or the
the outfield of non-Christianity is bench, one of whom was justice Ma- un'ois, Î2age .'ice r, si illustra- r

h oIlel ai baos, the ages.of P rîc .... Ments . *W. .25thi St; Unile, 7 Chureli St., NCWv
the plain duty of the -Chiirch of hamud. His decision was based eesLhta inegd [rom f a ta. tuyth York.
Christ. It is the very rationule of upon the intelligence of the boy. Iast."-BisEoPoFDE . * ORxY DOAN W. Lo.D1 tJnDS. [h.

lier existence, according to the oi. The decision vas at in al c RECORDS 0T HrE PAST °otheaLabeUcalbox.twhere there )vas an intelligent:,c RECO DSF-TE__________________Ithfomerase____th
ginal la* given to Abram, the father ceptance of, therth, hisbaptis egrees were received froin Columbia
of all thein tliat believe, when lie would be recognized by law. This is einudEngUs translat on et As rln S0  Bcan -nthe latnerr ue rmhimself was called out and separated a" revolutian and the missionaries nd r e oECAGEnE UF rC n e Tranty [Trhe . oxaird

sîstel bY M. Lz PAG uo r o. . Universtyrthbe South [l.$.,and
froni the world to become a centre are rejoicing. For this they have MASPERo, MR. BUDGE, MN. PINCnEs Ca bridge University[Camb. 1 ,

f blessing t' that world " Iwill been praying for years, as they were ror. OPPI T andraser diatinguished for more artha b n om ndt eais

ahvays in danger of being charged vringe examinait these books we can exî=enditure in time and money Inqorder to
b-less thee and tnou shalt be abless with kidnapping when they baptized mnea e ee pee a aiea nie r e believesI lwii be-apprecIatedly 1i,
ing, and in thee and in thy seed a native child.-Herald and .Presby. lng, and contain a ruaniofnformation rpublie. p pa
shiall all the families ai the earth "- te PaPUlariY Put."-Cèt aur arcUait. Excellent trantispleeeportraItsb, "ihall

or, as St. Paul lias it, " ail nations" JAS. POTT & Co. TPblihers to Rev. e nLLPSBRooKS, D.D.,
-" be blessed." In the present New York. Biahop of Massachusetts.
century, well designated e cen- Tet.ev . L. HOso, D.D.,
tury of missions," the cause lias been SIMPLE sho f. iwankee..
abundantly vindicated at home, and THE CHRISTIAN these are copiit tra mhowiraPso fro n

provn t bea scces aboad on .......................... thinost excellent and:tt e mostexpenaîve
thoten ta bn a success abraadrt uaaprabe known.
the testiînony îiteralîy af.Il "ail sorts .. IR AUTere are aisa geverail iew 'tables' andiLIAITrnch usetul edlitalandli terY Matter.
aîîd conditions of iiien."1 We have , Te very full ÂOHÂ
learnt cd factsof t h connpl e dapt DawSS AND 00mAAL LIÉ
edness of the Gospel of the grace of c aeGE ItRAL CLERGYLST-%C ho0COIte Aeia n aai,God to all racia and rehigious varie- N CONNECTIO o THE CAUENDA,IN C~N~iTî0? - ' ' 'prlnted. in Ireait and black,'ties of man. A vast accumulation Creams Members W Con rhi 
of evidence of the power of the Gos- AatroninicaANoteC,
pel to eery soul that believeth lias PR Amerians'ucesion-ofr Biehopa,

been collected fromi every partof die The Mosi Rev. the 'Metropoliian . of Tblesaf Potege i.
globe. The Church's, responsibility Canada ad may o ther userai departnen are

o the eangelization of the vwrld WORM R lü DY HON. SKE.-TREAs. gei to prsou. lst moe
hfins, be ' 'Iý 'br h .,.•oilowedas noual, by thé 'iergy'List''has' een mcreasingly 'rug t ta L. H. Dadson. Esg., 2. A., D. c. L correled, 'Marc,. June and September,

lihndtcnebeexet182t,toal' subscribers,wifthout charge.
a nd e e t t i ea. ''Lst year the compiete vinme cotiltinedpra.cticàllý" acknowledgcd«; anidth 1disien#fo ac lW egs.Ilyi

prcicayrcno e ndur Pis.j' neiay Îor catarrîi isao -- j6 pages. Thsyear st wUI be stili larger.
day is past when the old gibes at caEast to peandcheabst This ocet ywaitorme attlte lsai Pro.
miissins ô and missonaries are endur Avincal Syno ttouphild' tbe:iaw or theO

eA a atsan ugtf.Chnrchandasistindistribnuting,ilterature 1 ,We wili'sehd thse iaa-teiyFFRElto
edat' a'ny rate amiong' houbghtful ei' iao Ieeu ' 'brb reedn an nxsuseibr r ber

and inteintpedpe- C/irch Ms- ce tad.ssistorsebya s ubscrnpto rrom. reuewng wltht ciure =s
*M4 a yu ¢en¢1.to. te Ho'.1 mon EdPta. 1.rtyero o Mo tio~rnryFne?4g~n<eX ., ,T. X[a lia. Wýarren, pp.; u.. Ier r-reeune....-.- '. 't-
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-DIP 'T "m ri - IUIfLIU IIEflU
aVîeE TO'MOTH-ER~S. j14SOW,$, OOD O Roxburq, Mas ay

Mrs. isI. s Soothing Syrf 8 s
should al*ays be used for children urange csoes ered by my .ealcal

teething. :Itoothes:the childsoft- Dt cotreey da Here in
ens the gums, allays ail pan, u e ho do my G.ed cal
wind colic, and is the best remedy alitÉeset1 dnnIt know, uni, sa IL tikes

* bold or the Hidden Poison that rnakes ail
for diarrhaao (INrA CITY NEVADA, Sept. 9th 1s91

Donald Kennedy-Dear Sir: I will
A wide spreading, 'hopeful disposi.. state nY cas to You: About nine years

tion, fs your offly true uilbrella in th best do tors gave me no relie for two
this vlle of tears;-T. B -Aldrich. ", and was aivised La ry yur Uis.

------- mon thI vagreatored te bea1b. Abont
.0 forYero go Isbecame blind IL, my iefft oye

R byA a spotte.' cataract. Lait 'March I was
.. iten with La Grippe, and was conflned to

Or do iou suffer fr0n ns l te he My bld for tir0e mOnrbhe. At the end ofor (0 yu 8ufkr frqi ni.9"3> tha Une, s Ic theistrtthon iL &truck m
Send ybur address and e will md a valu tbat your Discovery was the thin for me;
able ireatise coniming fuil purticula ao I got abottle, and before itwas airn
for boule carte h costs.c ehra l I was able togo tu my work in 1 he mines.

for hom cir ..J paraie Nov, 1n regard in my es, au I lost My
nothing. A li didi.wior, on deafness ft eye, an shout six months ago my
end tlie ear. Address PROF. G. CHASE, rigbt eye became atfreted with black spots
Orilii, Ont., : r. ' " 29ft Orte t of te rt ceb e

«D fab' een uolg vour Discovery tbey al toit my
rihL Oye but one; and, thank God, tbe

W'oncn think so much withot brgbt ilght o heaven I onde more mak-

acting. Men, on the other hand, act "onderfla9ontbeam il, and thaM
So muchîivihoutthinking. God and vors adicl DisNvery .

Erysipelas.
Mrs. Jane Smnith, of Maitland. was BOMBARDMEN OF HERESYI

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe- EMERCENCY TRACTS
las hy using Minard's Family Pills
2o days, and applying Minard's Lini- .BY the Nung CYurchman Co.
ment to tne parts affected. -i/wanee.

-- Beginning No. 2nd, and to bie isued
rU bogine HaIFbit ,oured ~U lu BgiTin v

OPIUM "e °2 s. No*payIiIcured weekly thereafter, a periodical consist-
DR. J STEPHEN Le (banyn, Oil.ur. ing of. four pages, under the above title.

The nunhers 8o far ii preparation are
IF iO, TRY A BOTTLE OF as follows.

DOES D Noswod's No. 1-TNo. 2 - MOST SURELY 13ELIFEEDHATW S P EO I F I C MoNGÇT U. Fî~î.(
No. 3-FoL.D on FLocK. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CA.ruoi.c vs. BRoAD CHURUIH

DYSIPEPSIA, THINKINo. (8 pp.)
YOU HEARTBURN, No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE oF BRoAD

HEADÂz-E' Ciuitcmii.SEADACE. -WIIT FLEE TO RosIE?
Kiddey and Liver Com' No 7-0 SniMNlî1s-TIIE PoPA-

plants àÂTORS OF HERasY. (8 pp.)
IL bas etood the test of the No 8-1RW TO PIoPAGATE IIEREsY.

HURT oblie or over'a quarter or a
cenury. A ;k yonr druggistfor (The 8-page Tracts vill count as dou-
it. 50centsperbottle. ble numbers.)Y B°'Pr°pritO'r Terms, 50 cents per year, or with TuEYOU? WALLACE AWSON, CHiuic GUA RDrAN $1.60.

, Pharmaceutical Ohemiat,
-MONTREAL. d ,

P. 0. BOX 504, Montreal.

emasTNMr.DANaUO CAUSEDO 5
,BO'~.S A RLET .FEV F . CoLois,

EASLES, CATARH. &. DAVENPORT

-vUNNvBSONDLDISC SCHOOL FOR BOYS
whhh aitSa e

OHEl A BL L -ABTO RT)
D 3.HOUSIEoLzGE,

WELL SUÏIED.
V onrobased, promis nous' - ath iE.

TrIL <BOEzLT 8TOEE j a t is city, pck-

aVile's ianBk~?w
and have inbjeote&dsame
y41s. T..e sampoeWee fatooëDsB a
FR.511. rYwoLEiiçOkxU MAT5BIREJ.5,.P.R

der 0WaELL tzTiz pot p eE'a
bas boue seploà,4td 1.wnen req.uir", a MY

GEO'1IG LLW O3N, PáfDl..Lb:DÇ'
Fellow of the nwitutef: Ohemistry r 0

lreai Br.a n andJraland

Davjidso ---

Advocates Ba riste, a'd

190 y
I ONTRE&L

PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JO HN N.B.

A Churc.h Boarding and Day
Scioal

Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
politan of Canada.

Visitor-The Rlght Rev. Bishop, Coad-
Itr.

SRend Master-Rev. F. F. Sherman as-
lasted by Resident Masrers from England

LÈNT TERM OPENS
ON

Satuyday, January 2nd, 1892.

ASTlE & SON
M EMOR IA LS A ND
LEADDGLS

OcC susi-TUIULU CMEs Ané mus

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
fOT:LECTERNS
-gnsl meina -

UnMC4it of, .Igt filegé
WINDSOR. N. S.

PATRON:
THE ARoHiiisHoP oP CANTERBUY.

Visitor and Président of the Board of
Governors:

TiE LoRD BisHoP op NovA SooTiA.
Governor ex-omiio, Repreenting Synod cif

*New Bruniwick i,

THE.ilETROPOLITAN.
Presldent of the College:

TuE REY. PRop. WILLETs, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEssioNAL STAF
Classics-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A.,D.C.L
Divinity including Pastoral Theology.-The

Rov. Vrolessur Vroom, M A
Mathematics. tne g rin and

Nal ural Phil.-P fessor Butler. B.';.
Chemiatry. Geoingy, and Mirnng-Profeasor

Icennedy.M.A., B.A. sc., F. .S.
Economics and History, Professor Roberta,

M.A.
Modern Language--Profesoor Joues, M.

A., Pli. D.
Tutor l Science and Mateinatics-Mr. W.

F. Camupbell. B.A.

DiviNITv LEcTuRE8.
Canon Law and fccles. l'Oity-Rev. Canon

PartrIdge, D.D.
:Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Aroh.

deacon Smith, D.D.
Apologetioe-Rev. Geo. Raslam, M.A.

Othor Professional (Maire and Lecture-
shaI iare under considerat n.

T re are eight Divinitt holarshi a of
the annual value oS $150, tenable for bre
yeara:"Besideathese there are One Binuney

xhibition PO Three Stevenson Science
itcholarraips We; one Mo0awloy Hebr.w
prise 838; On. Cngaweli f3Soorghip $120,
Open tu dandidates for. oy Orders; one
MeCawley Teimonial Scholarbhip $8800
Onue Akins HistOricai forlse lin.0; One
Almon-Wolford Testamoraia 24.O0; ou:
Haliburton prise .3W.00; One Cog.weli
CrIcke r he neesasary expeuses of
BoirdzBooms, elle average 8.00 per an-
nom. NominatecÍ studente do not pay
tuitlon fees. Thebe nominations tirty in
numbor, are open to ail Matriculated fiuo-
dents. uare worth about 90.00 for the
tbree yeara course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HLTFAX, N. S.

Superior Accom.modation.
For paying patients of both sexes,

la altuated In a quiet noighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and han
Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
.I lIn charge of TRAINEn NUiszNa Sis-
TERS from St. Margaret'. Home. Bouton.
Mans., a brencb or the weii kuavri 531lier-
bood of Easi Grinstead, Sussex, England.

Patients lire provlded wlth NiItSING
NOURI8M5ENT sud HOMtE COMFOITS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patiente select and pay their own Sur.

geon or Physicien, aud have full freedom
of choice wbkou requiriug religions mli-t
strations'

WFor furber particulars apply t the
Master In charge.
. ReferencesInHalifax: VeryRev. Edwin
Gilpin, D.D., Dancon of Nova Scotila: A.J.
Gowié, M. D.; W. B. Slaytor, M.D ; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Scotia.

CHLRCH -OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id SL'g.

Tnx ILLUeTEATiEt TEcPmI'EAIcz Mom"-
LY- "rY rs°uiatbe. for u "e " Canada: co
taining Seondi Storipa by weii kuovnTem-n
perance . witers. Elograpbera of "Tom-
perance heroou, Pont, and Prosen t" wILth
portraits Articles e n the Holy Land:
original Iunic, &c.,&. Id 8.'g monthly,
postage extra.

THÉ Youna CaUTsADEM a no JLeversle
Paer commenced In Novermber, and

IADdi a pr; inen ca"">, l xe.lent.Ifor
Bd&of op,; .B. chil ron andothers

"d'aud°re °" prom"ts %nrestofmembr,I 2 pp; pi li d, postage extra.

G TbL' .L PUBLIOA.TIONDEPR-
. Bridget

Menion thi paper.

À Weekly Newspa~pcr,

NON-PARTISAN --' INDEPENDENT,

Is PUISHtsEDn EvitY -WEDNESDAT IN TUE

INTERESTs OP THE CliuRouH OF ENO.

.AND IN CANADA, AND IN RUIPElIT'5

LAND AN) THE NoitTHî-WEST.

Special Correspendents li Difecent Dioceses

OFFICE.

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

-U BSCRIPTi ON

. (Postagc in Canada anid U. S. free.)
If paid (àli ielly il, icranice) $1.50 a year

ONE YEAIL Tu CI.ERGY - - - - $1.00

Aî.î. SuîîSCImII'TîO.uu coNTINvi:Ii U..Si

uERED UTHEWiSE hEFiRE lærI E

OF EXiIRATIoN Or SUnISCiRii'TION.

Renittances requestcd by Post Ofice

order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,
othcrwi( e nt subacniber'rr ritIk.

Receipt acknowled by change of label

If special reccipt required, atliîiiped en-
velonc or post-card neceiry.

IN OfIANGINU AN ADDîrEs, ENID THE LI
As WEi.l, AS T H E NEW A unîlEes.

ADVERTISIN G.
THE GuAlhniAN having a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTIIEI CH URCIH PAPER, and extenid-
ing thro=ouiýoît the Domimnior telI Norti-

M'est and New'foindland, will be foiind
cine of the best iiediurmsa for advertisiag.

RATES.

.Itinuertion, . 1. per line Noiipnreil
SEach subsequent insertion, 5c. per lino.
3 moulhs.•.•.-.•.•.7.."
6 molnts - . - . . 1.25 "

12 nioths - . - $2.00 "

ARiÂAGE AND BIRTII NOTICE8, 0C. EAUlu

INSERTION. DEATH NOTIOES, FRSEE.

Obituaries, Complimentary Reolul
tions, Appeale, Acknowledgitîents, and
other simleilar matter, 10c. per line.

»- A/I notices Musi beprpaid.

Addrees Correspondence and Commu
nications to ie Eitor

P. o. Box 504.

Ezobangeas bo P. O. Box, 1968, Mostreil
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Sn e coholusios of Oann Wet
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(x) The Teniperancé cïuse as
carried on by the C.E.T.S., either at
headquarters, or by the diocesan or
parochial branches, must be carried
on under a full sense of responsibi-
lity to the whole Church.

(2) The basis of the Socieiy's ac-
tion must be as broad as, and no
broider than, the Word of the
Church's Head gives us warrant for
making it.

(3) As Temperance is but one
part of the Church's care, it must
not be permitted to absorb an undue
share of the Church's interest.

(4) the nethod of procedure, as
to which wc have no ivritten instruc-
tions, is a matter for consideration,
iunder prayer for guidance by the
Holy Spirt of God.

(5) 1' give the sanction of the
Church's ie to any mere party is
îînproper as îvcll as UI1wIse.

(6) To hesitate to expreýs ap-
proval of any political measure cal-
culated to attain the objects the C.-
E.T.S. is aiming at, by methods of
which the C.E.T.S. approves, is alike
cowardly and an abnegation of duty.

(7) As the Church it elf is outside
of, and above, party, so should its
1rmerance work be preserved fron
the arena of party contention.

(8) Tlo snatch a victory for Tem-
perance by alliance with party, is to
show' more failli ini political action,'
than i n the truth of the principles
the C.E.T.S. is engaged in promot-
iIig.

(9) To purchase apparent inime-
diate success, by the suîrrendcr of a
higher and hoier interest, is to throw
mto disorder the proportions of
truth, and to disturb the relations of
one part of tiuih wuth another.

(i o). When chargcd îvith being un-
faithful to the Temi erance cause,
because wc du not either sink our
Chirchmanship, or adopt popular
cries, which cannot be loyally adopt-
cd by branches of the C.E.T.S., we
should not be afraid to avow that the
C.E.T.S.'s objects and methods are,
in our judgment, 1suflicient, under
God's blessing, to secure the Ten-
perance reformation we seek.

(ti) WlVe should be Churchmen
first Clire Temperance nien second.
The Chutrch is God's faniily in pro-
cess of salvation. There can be Teni-
perance without Christ the Saviour.

( 2) Remeniber always, this sin
of intemperance, ke ail other sins
can be conquered onily by the Spirit
and power of God.

(13) Living, loving, labouring in
this Divinely-given puwer, we shall
not only bring deliverance to nany
souls, and honour unto God, into
Whose glorious liberty these eman-
cipated sons are brought, but it shall
be made ever clcar that

None are for a rty,
But all for.ihe Cate.

(14) Thus shall be obtained that
for which we pray.-" A Temperance
reformation O aur, beloved land."
Arnecn,".

THE .CHUROH GUARDIAN.

The study of statistics is said to
rouse the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer to enthusiasm, and dull fi
gures properly introduced to one an
other have told stirring tales. Mr
Charles Booth's figures about the
poverty of St. George's-in the-Eas
and the figures lately published by
the rector in his annual report about
the public-houses in his parish.ought
to be'brought side by side.' The in-
habitants of St. George's East are
among bh poorest in London. In-
deed, Mr. Charles Booth reckons
St. George's ta be the poorest dis-
trict in East London, containing
48.8 per cent. of what he calls ' the
poor," compared with 39.2 per cent.
in Whitechapel and 44.7 percent, n
Bethnal Gren. Thérë arc, neverthe-
less, 81 public-houses to supply with
drink the 11,ooo people who occupy
the rector's district-one house, that
is, for about every 135 persons. On
Friday evening, October 30,, last
year, many of the public-houses were
visited, and, takirg the average, 45
persons were found in each house.
On Sunday, November 7, 71 adults
were counted entering one door of a
public-house. On -one evcning, in
the short pace of thiry-five minutes,
67 children were counted entering.
drink shops with cans, jugs, or bot-
tics. Fron such figures it would
seem a moderate computation that
£2oo a year nust be annually paid
in over the counter to keep up each
of the 81 bouses; £16,2oo is thus
spent. every year ,by u,ooo of te
poorest'people in L ondon. A strike
against the publicans might thus add
more to wages than even was gained
by the dockers in their great. strike.

Mrs. Buss, 1wife of the vicar of
Shoreditch, writes that the patience
of that. quarter of East London is
well-nigh exhauted by the tyranny of
the drinik traffic.

The Mayor of Crewe, addressing
a conference, mentioned that the
London and North-Western Raihlay
Company owned a third of the area
of that town, and would -iot permit
a single public-house on their prop-
erty.

As a rcsult of the Local Option
Bil in flalarat, no fewer than fort)'
drinking saloons have been closed.

The Engfsh signatures to the Wo-
nme 's World's Temperance petition
àumtbered 1;6,ooo.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS:-Archblshop of Canterbury
EarlNeion,Bishopa:or london. Winches..
ter Durham. Lincoin, Salisbury, Chiches-
ter Lichtcld, Newcastle, Oxford. Truro,
Becifard, Madras, Fredericton, Niaim,
Ontarie , Nova rc da, 'r.and Biyth et the
Ohurch of England In Jurusalem and the

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Lichileld D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Conmit/ec: The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L,, Q.C.

Hzonorary Secretay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hollorary Treasurer•J J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.,

Rionorary Diocesan Secre/aries ..
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronito,---Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-

ronto.

The Bishop of Durhan lias taken Montreal-L. H. Davidsen, D.C.L.,
charge of the petithon from the Sun- Q.C., Montreál.
day closing meeting recently held in Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.Hartlefo il, and lias promised to pre
sent it to .the Houe of Lords on the Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-
first opportunty. stOn.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
-Haiiton.

Huron--Rev C. G. Mackenzie,
ewaroot m itlate. Brantford.

N4OTICEfk4"c
-AUT RA LA B L su B1 CR IBE for the

Thank Youl.
mis -s5 Tz mxrznasarinar

MOrt o hweJsola oi aU-ff rrM
CLUIONZO. .?JIOYCgzTIB, Co UGES,
COZjDS, 011 .Y 1-ir or 01f rAN-

0f .Nu, Z od, LEs iry 0y hand
HYPOPHOSPHITES

-Of Lme ani Soda.- 1
IT 1 .LrMOS Âs PAL a iA
AS WI1LK. IT 1 A VONDERFUt,
FLESH PROn (ICrE. is ru aiad
entdoard bqi ÀJiiv <u Lold «ILj

rnlations or gluid.iiUter . 5019 bu I
ad Dnegrn:s '<r 40r. «taid $1.00.

SCOrr . nirVx. 1ectue.

A IUAnr 18,1892

DEAL8 R iJMUNION P-ATE, Ba.ss
ALTàR FUfNiTUIRE, JEWELLERY

ANnJ SILvER WARE.

138 Granville steet, H alifax, N, S.

1 Our sectilechailc 71;mncbce higli, glIto a ti ches wtb guI &urîe
Pifa.u rlor DlLy B. A. nu iitE Zaieisl
J,-,l 1ry6taI zýrn1t.with MaiteEe Crou ie p.
Pil. at $11per se. luadintrably àdflpi4d
lor isi nonr a .amau Paribbu, Yltre op.

= rte articles at amaoli co are efit ared.
The saine set B.P. on Nickel, par Sit V1 ro
Crygtînu Cmets, :Ingly, ech......... 35
B.. Bread Boxese, bnged cuver and

front.jx 2j x1 nch - ,...........250*Brass Allr Cr&oe, 15 'e4 Inch, $lu t(,$16
Brass Allr )esk .t............. o 1
BrasAlta r Cndientioks; perfair, 5ta lu
Brasa AltarVases, plain and Ilom. ô l 12
Brass Aime Dithes. 12 and 14 lch_

partly or wholly decorated, eaei 8 5o ta 18
Froithi. probaid te Montrent on, seles for

Manitoba and further West.

II- INSTITUTE LIIFLET
FOR

OHURCH SUiqDAY-SCHIOOLS.

itior and l/nior Series.

Èared on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

SR°ecommended b .he., Synode o, Mo-Ireai-, Oniarlo snd Tocron.n. and'by the ln-ter-Diocepan sanday.Schoola conferenco
ambrae nù Delezaus tron iv'douloees.

Now In ubè<Elevènth year of Publiça.lon.
Prepared by the snnd.y-scheai Commit-

teoth nat Dlocee, and published
b Mesrs. Rowsell & ulchisn, Toronto
ai 112e l0w rate or Six eaie per enp,~
anaum. ,The <-I&ETLALT fier
world. Moderae In turc, saa d n l harcli
dctrine and'true ta the prsn es "rthA
Pray'er %ook, New Sertes ou 'e Prayer
Bnoo,' and 1 The Acta of the Apoatles.' be-
glis wlth Advent next..

Sand for sample coptes and atipartieulars
Addross ROWSELL & HUToHIBoN, 76.King

etreet. East Toronto.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LENNOXVILIL, P. Q.

The wo of Lent term wii begin rn
SATURDAY, January 2ard, 1se2, in ihe
new building. Spectal preparation-for Ibe

ao.l Mllitary College and the nivor-

REsIDENT SHORTHAND MAsTER.
Candidates fr entranea Iuet be under

frfteen years or aga, and must pase en-
tronce examination.

Special rates fer gons ai the clergy or
Dioceses or guebec and Montreal.

Infirmay ndr r g e ained nurse.
H . A niLONs ETity. M..

* esddmeeler.

For terme, &c., address R H.. ARORER,
ci AèLng-sec'y.

BFSHOP uUEngshCorse,

BTRACHAN rppectcs, c
ivis

roWykâmss LU rente.

yOUNG LADWE. Oc00l b0-opn on
wednesda. January.13, 1802

.se.tdos., e.,ate atia

Helle Utb .fh

lusUMed C~tgu eat on pplesub,,
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Men's years>aid their rl e
always more 10are ilog to
own.-.Roh ,t

A erson.qIe d Deaffiess and
noises in theh of year)Sestand-
ing by a sim lé medy, ivill send
a description of it Fiee to any Per-
son whp, applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New.York.

Search out the'wiýdom of nature,
her rules are the maxims offrugality.
-Martin F. Tupper.

CONSUMPTiON OURED.
An old physi ian, retired .from mc-

lice, liavinU had placed in his han by
an East In a missionary the formula of
a sim ple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and pernanent cure af Consumptiôn,
Bronclitiq. Ctarrh, Asthrua and all
thiroat and Luig Affections, asoi a posi.
tive and radical cure foi Nervous Deb-
lily and ali Nerrous Coinplaints, arter
having tesied ils wonderful curative
powers in thousanids of cases, bas feIt it
his duty to make it known o bis suffering
fellows. Actuated .bytiis motive and a
desire to relieve hiniaan silffteing, I will
send free of ch'arge,to ail whodesire it,
this recipe, in Germ.i FrenclorEnglish,.
with f uil directions fÈrpiéparingand us-
ing. Sent by mail by addressing withi
stanp, namingthis paper. W. A. NOTES
820 Poivers' Block, Rochester;N Y.

To dare is great. To bear is great-
er. Bravery _we share with brutes
fortitude wih saints.

Wesley Centenary
TRBACTS.

No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-
ISM-A Schlam.

No. 2-WESLEY'S A.TITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priest
of the Church of England.

'er Docen,6d; per post,7d; 100, 2s6d.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty of Constant Communion..
A Treatise on Baptisam.
The Meana of Grace: their necssity and

Scriptural Authority.
The Ministry (know as the Korah Serm')
Also, John Weale3s' Relation to the

Church.

Price 2d each ; le 8 per dozen ; 50 post free
6sd.

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Streét, Dublin, Ireland.

J E. TW ED
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE-STREET,

MONTREAL.:

Bl-'.'DING, patented. for its:pur-B itY Ever. desc .tion ofBedd]ng.
Curcd Sair, Mo, A libre and' Cotto'i
Mattra-ses. Patenteen f the Stem-wioderweve wire Mattrasa. Feather and Down

.ada, Bolars, pulows eto...
The 1r diaupid.no1.

& À

Bish.p Stewart School
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY TIE

Most Reverend. the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,.
Redor of St. Mark'8 Church, Auusta, Maine.

-EDITED BY THE -

Right Fev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEADING FEATURES *
1. The Church Catechism the basis througbout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christ n Year bas its a propriate lesson.
S. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, cach 13unday having

the same lessonin ai grades, thus making systematic and general catechicing
practlcable.

4. Short Sezipture readings and texte appropriais for saab Sunday'n lau on.
5. Spenlal tenching upon the Holy Cathollc Ohureb, (reh ed hialtoricelY ln six les.

Lons), CoDfirmation, i lturgical Worship, and the isltory of the Prayer Book.
6. ASyno ais o the Oid and New Testament. ln tabular form, for conusant reference
7. Lit o oke for Further Study.
8. Prayera for Children.

. enr Grade for Teachors and Older 'cholrs ............ ?Se.
Middle Grade.......................................... .. 15c.
Junior Grade....................... ..................... 10c.
Primary Grade.............................................. c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY IREVISED, WITH. ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both-the English an American, Churches.
INTaoDVCTION ar THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean af SI. àul's.
PREPAltTonY NOTE TO CANADIAN EITîoK- BT 1TUE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

CanadaPaper ' D"
ir. A. ADM. D.O, T.i .V . il:"O

Paper Makera & Wholesaie stationers, o, the amttbOno
reaftbVter she nhe awIraem. naU

. rones and V arehnuse, 110 e, sADWA,
and 5M2 CRATG ST.. MONTREAL -

i FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

8 DI DSOR MILLS, see~~WinduOr. or"~P.Q

Phosphorus
Brain and nerye food.

Lime
The bone-builder,

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine-
The naturai digestive,

are combined iin

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivó tonie.

of all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Haliflax.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,
412 Mllwaukeo Street.

MbliAUm:E, - . - - WIscoNsIN.

THE CH U RCHMAN'S MANUAL
of Private sud Faminly Devotion, Om.
plled from the Writings of EngSlis Di-
vines, with Graces and Devolfons for the
Secasons; Lilianies, and an enhirl nel
HeleoLion of Rymns, 118 page., clotl, red
edges, fr clé. not.
This Manual wIll he found exceedin

useful b yb Clerg of the Church, 10ob.
placed h n i bandi of educated la) men
and for their own use. 'Ihe table 0o con.
Lents (abridged) la as follows:
PART I.-Privato Prayer.

Prefatory Mauer.

DaIly tieoloi o tiornlng and Evon.
log <ibre. forma-

Memorials forr s.Seasons of he Church.
OocasionaI aud interc.ssory Prnyers.
Oraces and Myniu.
offices for ilit Hours.
Penitential ofllees.
LiLan les.
Devotions for the Slek, lthe Dylng, for

Mournçrs, ior il Departed.
Tha Collecte from the Prayer Blook,

PART II.-Familv Praver.

CHURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Established by the Autbority and under

the0 Patrullaga cf the Synoci o! tIc 1>o-
ce»rNe ) o outeoUs sud 11,0 yiioc

of tho Douese of Fredericton.

Lady Jrincija,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
ApileaLlons for Calendar and form of

admu.lonmayb addrssed tu thu i4Eo-
RErA RY. WINDSORI. N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, f. C. L.,

Edgehil), Windsor, N.S,
Oct. 21st, »91.

WATCHE81iREE. 1 fr' .
a . . 'eita sud o o'e.

£bond&"S Woe <2.,VfI. 'Fermi*



AuE1ga~Cpy of tat WneflB6ok, ELBLS
.. PEALS & CKIMESihe .igff' -Proges

F RE t:very fle aceptlng oiur,

.The book coàtài me E0àton Co.nto Ofer Plides2as Paes it andsom illsrtos
This Tiew and larg e di .tîon f thispÉ Fn -Ô(~ abed ' Lendan

vua book, .w rIttenl ob John2 Buinysa wo :0 aletbfAmii If«rb2i =aknJe eau offilins bothl parts 0f to e orj Vopt y ~dgac It la
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ka ai OO., Pa&ne. villusble pmiangu nge. lai~i said that more, clopies of Pl'îs 1-je. ~atfa.Eus"Sn"PlrmaProgres81" lave bilan sold than SUOCESOR TO t reul anv 9ddee.IIIpitsl il
aný other book,excofpt the Bible........q LY&,KM RYImc nlt

the pertioiitI thicoiloneo ,atb Jlera fla noii TOY, Nf. Y., U.S.A. 1
suni delehîlr iS rnnlt. l er ano -,..l
atlee, ivtiidlà~, îuiveet rilre nue lera Macais a superlor -qoehIiyofBfs.

S11telsl 11 T eIl a ul ; und il t re. casc.l attenion g vèn toéC Ou ich BeToPIrmerorr"e n ih. Calgues fo parties needttg belle ÉI A O FORTES
kriowîî boolcie tni iniuonlgln. 1h la aboLuse-

. .hold book., Marii lov to retrace Ibe stepe of LLL'u U~'~I ~ VE.ÂLDithl ieîîry, terovisit thîe film Ilr dene ë WLST TRO'~ B*Eî L oeToLWokas5iad.lrbi;Vieo ivoîdroîrn 111pllge n'id tu 2ve over vrab'.y knowu to Lbe )Re"r mai,ligli xI expenliicei o It tloillrlm e lm~a cubîcli, ±oer%ýcI rlipo, 1iraa.~ A;el I WLLIAÀM. KNAB '&.O.
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